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PROBLEM
Pilot of Autogiro Spends Night Here
TWO RACING DRIVERS DIE IN CRASH
SPEED TEST 

ENDS AS CAR 
LEAPS WALL

NBA Los Angeles Bureau 
Became Carl Von Moltke, < onvlet*<J 
t f  burglary In Los Angeles, said hr 
had proof to show a German spy. 
and nut Mooney and Billings, was 
responsible for the bomb that killed 
1* persons In San lYandwo's Pre
paredness Day Parade In ISIS, a 
new Investigation of the famous 
case has been ordered. Von Meltke 
claims he Is a former German see- |
^  ^ l e e  operative and a grand- M A C H IN E  BURNS
nephew of General Von Molthe.

Men Thrown Clear but Car 
Crushea Them —  Narrow 
Escapes A re  Noted as 
Others Qualify,

Joe Caccia a n d  Clarence 
Grove A re  First Victims 
of Indianapolis Track—  
Tire Is Cause.

The H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  in  P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6 , 1 9 0 7  HUNDREDS OF
CITIZENS SEE 
STRANGE SHIPP a  mpa

t w i p a p e r  in  P a m p a  s i n c e  A [
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DEAN ALLEN 
DAYLOR HEAD

President Un
is Made Per-

Will Act as
til Choice 
mmnently.

WACO, May 26. (AV-Dean W 8. 
Allen of Baylor university today was 
named acting president of the uni
versity by the board of trustee#, to 
occupy the post vacated two weeks 
ago by the death of Dr S. P. Brooks 
until such time as the trustees may 
name a permanent president”

The board was still in session at 
noon, when Dean Allen’s selection 
as acting president was announced, 
and was to continue Its conference 
during the afternoon.

" Dr. J. T. Harrington, vice chair
man, presided over the meeting In 
the absence of former Governor Pat 
I f .  Heft of Waco, chairman, who

INDIANAPOLIS, May 26. GN— 
Joe C'aeiia, 31. Bryn M a»r, Pa., 
raee driver, and Clarence G ru ». 
23, llavrrford. Pa., his mechanic, 
were killed here today while prac
ticing for the 5WI-milr automobile 
race Saturday.
Their car, running at high speed 

out ot the second turn into the back 
stretch, lost a tire, careened up the 
track and Over the retaining wall, 
striking a tree before hitting thi 
ground many feet below 

Death Is Speedy
Tlie men were partially caught 

under the machine which burst into 
flames. Physicians said Grove ap
parently died immediately, while 
Caccia expired a few minutes after 
fire fighters and other persons 
readied the wreckage.

Both men were hurled out of the 
car as it left the track but the ma-
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Cattle Tick Bill Rapped
Sterling Say* P a y m e n t  

W ould Open W a y  to De- 
Luge o f Legislation. A Good Dime Was Had bv All

U 5 regarded In many quarters as i chine landed on their bodies. Both 
the leading candidate for selection were severely burned.
aa Dr. Brooks' permanent successor

L Z Summer Camp 
to Open Soon in 
Lipscomb County

M BHsey. manager of the 
camp for boys, was here 

iy In connection with the train
ing to be held from June 6 to 
August 1. Th ranch Is on Wolf 
creek tn Lipscomb county, a well 
watered site familiar to many local 
boys who have been there.

Mr. and Mrs. FHlzey give part ot 
their time each year to health and 
hygiene work in high schools, and 
hold the summer camp tor boys. 
Boys start each camp day with set
ting up exercises, followed by a 
swim. Then each has a task in 
connection with ranch activities 
After breakfast, camp Inspection is 
held. Work, recreation, hiking, fish
ing, riding, handicraft and nature 
study, and sports are carried on dur
ing the day under supervision.

There is a daily character build
ing hour, with Bible study. Mr 
KUxey tarmerly was general secre
tary of the Alabama Council of 
Christian Education.

| Caccia was tuning his car for a 
j qualification trial this afternoon 
I when the accident, the sixth of the 
practice spins: here this month, oc- 

icurred.
Narrow Escapes

Louts Meyer. South Gate, Calif., 
| American driving champion in 1628 

|7 and 1929, hit the wall coming out of 
i tiie first turn while attempting to 
j  qualify last Saturday blit'escaped 
I without Injury.

The cur piloted by F. VV. . Sparky i 
Sparks, Indianapolis, caught fire 
Sunday but driver and mechanic 
Jumped to safety.

Milton Jones, Cleveland, and Jer
ry Houik, Los Angeles, each lost a 
wheel a few days ago. Frankie 
Brfsko, Milwaukee, lost control of 

( his car and hit a wall None of the 
drivels was hurt.

AUSTIN, May 26. (A1*—Governor : 
Ross S. Sterling said today that the 
placing of the cattle tick appro- ; 
priatlon In the pink boll worm bill 
was • suicide".

The governor said the reayment 
of formers for losses suffered In 
tick eradication* work would "open 
up the gates" to such an exten the 
state could not afford it.

A-s passed by the house, the bill 
proposed only an appropriation of 
$300,000 to repay farmers of certain 
West Texas counties for losses caus
ed by the state and federal pink 
boll worm quarantine In 1929 and 
1930 The senate added $200,000 for 
pink boll worn reimbursement and 
$500,000 for tick eradication repay- j  
ment.

The governor stated he did not see 
how he could approve the appro
priation.

Governor Sterling said further he 1 
saw little hope for the $980,000 
building program for state colleges,J 
carried in the educational appro 
priatlonk bill He can veto this 
program without vetoelng the bill.

t . .
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Johnny Miller Is Pleased by 
Welcome Here; Is Guest 
o f Tom Doswell, Who 
Flies With Him Today.

TA K E O F F  S IM PLE
Revolving Blades Lift Craft 

Nearly Straight Up A fte r  
Run o f Hundred Yards 
Into Light Breeze.

Bv CIIAKIJE <iRIMES 
Night Editor. The NEWS-POST 

After spending last night hefe, 
Johnny Miller of Poughkeepsie ] 
lifted his freakish looking “Miss
ing Link” aulogiro airplane into 
tin* air at 7:11 a. m. today, hov
ered momentarily over the city 
like a giant liauk spotting its 
piey, then winged awkwardly to- 
w ard' Amarillo.
Tom Doswell, superintendent of 1 

the Operators Royalty company, i 
rode in the tiny contraption to Am- 
ai illo.

The lunky flier arrived at the air- ! 
port today about 3b minutes before j  
tiie takeoff and inspected the* ship 
With the assistance ot a few spec-’ 
tutors, the aulogiro was rolled on 
the field.

lKswell ('limbs In
Miller climbed into tiie cockpit 

and started the motor, then told 
Doswell to climb ip to the front seat. 
Alter the motor had warmed up, the i 
pilot turned the planes nose to the t 
north and ran down the field about ! 
100 yards and started the huge re
volving blades.

/tiler the “ windmill” blades gained 
sufficient momentum, Milltr turned 
the plane into the wind and started 
down the field toward the curious 
onlookers. The ship rolled along

Tale of Six 
Stout Ladies and 
How They A te

CHICAGO, May 26 iA'i — Six 
• lent ladies stood ill a reducing 
gymnasium last night

They wanted to go home to 
their dinners but couldn't be
cause between tnem and the out
side was a glass dooi which the 
Janitor had locked for the night. 
For some reason, unknown to the 
ladies, he had missed seeing 
them.

It was growing late and one of 
them suggested that if they 
smiled and waved their hands 
they might attract the attention 
of a oasserby, who could liberate 
them.

Several men walked by but 
merely laughed, and their plan 
lor freedom seemed doomed un
til Patrick O'Connor came along. 
But Pat's hearing isn't so good 
and he couldn't make out what 
they wanted until they wrote on 
a large card
We are locked ill Call tlie |x>- 
lico."

Pat diet Policemen David 
Kenny and Daniel Mortality re
sponded. bue concluded Lhey had 
no right to break the door, so 
lhey called' 1 lie lire department

One hook and ladeler company 
tame, followed by an engine com
pany. a chemical unit, and Bat
talion Chid James McHale* ar
rived Six husky firemen put 
their shoulders to the door and 
six stout ladies went home — to 
dinner

HUMDLE CUTS 
SCHEDULE AS 
FLO W  JUMPS

Reduction of 30 Cent* Per 
Barrel Expected to Be 
Cause o f  Steps To End 
Preaent Chaos.

S E S S IO N IS  URGED
Wirt hranklin Joins Petition 

For Legislation to Curb 
C r u d e  Flood— Chamber 
Makes Study.

NEW YORK. May 26. (Ah—Sin
clair Consolidated Oil company 
and the Texas corporation have 
met the reduction of Humble Oil
■n the East Texas field.

FOUR DIE AS 
PLANE FALLS

Chicago Daily News Ship Is 
Wrecked in Attempt to 
Set Speed Record.

CHICAGO, May 26 >A’(— Four i
men comprising the crew of the ] 
Chicago Dally News plane "Blue 
Streak were killed today when the 
specially designed sesquiplane fell j 
while attempting to set a 2,000 kilo- I 
meter speed record north of Glen ■ 
Ellyn. 111.

The dead: Shirley J. Short, chief

HOUSTON, May 26. -PC-The 
llumblr Oil anil Refining company 
today announced a price reduc
tion of 30 cents per barret-in East 
Texas crude. Simultaneously, the 
Humble announced that effective 
at oner the East Texas Held would 
be posted separately, and not with 
Hie Mexis, Powell and other fields 
as formerly.
The new postings made 35 grav

ity tiie lowest quoted, where 2$ 
gravity previously hud been the tow.

The new prices:
Below 3S gravity, 25 cents; 35 to 

35 9 gravity, 27 cents; 36 to 36J 
gravity. 29 cents; 37 to 37.9 gravity, 
31 cents; 38 to 38 9 gravity, 33 cents; 
39 to 39 9 gravity, 35 cents. 40 grav
ity and above, 37 cents.

President W S. 
formal statement saying the cut* 
were made necessary because “prod
uct values had declined seriously" 
and the "railroad commission's or- 
dei i lor proration i had been ob
truded and made ineffective.”
No price changes were made ex

cept in the East Texas field.
Tlir Statement

The complete statement follows: 
On April 21, 1931, we posted

prices for oil from the new East 
I t x:ts field equal to mldconttnenfc 

| posted prices and announced a pur- 
l pose to make connections and buy 
| oil %\ the area ratably as soon as 
] the railroad commission's 
| should be placed ui effect, 
the order went into effect \

Parish Issued a ■

pilot; Richard K Peck, co-pilot;
Lewis S. Hice, radio operator; Robert 1 -ceded, to carry exit such 

the' ground f‘oT  lOo'yardTand“then j mechanic. have increased our
rose gently upward, almost perpen * ~

Whan

Cowboy Succumbs 
Suddenly at Noon

Joe Whitaker. 38, a cowboy at 
Hbpltin’s ranch, died at 11:55 this 
morning from heart failure. He was 
at the ranch house when he sud
denly felt ill, ranch attendants 
said, and was forced to lie down 
on the floor He died within a few 
seconds.

Whitaker is survived by his mother 
and several sisters living in Mis
souri. He came from Missouri 
and had been In Texas seven years, 
the entire period being spent as a 
cowboy on Hopkin's ranch. O. C. 
Malone funeral home is tn charge 
Of the funeral arrangements. The 
body will probably be sent to Mis
souri for burial.

Wildcat Welt
Very Promising

SAN ANGELO. May 26. (4*) — 
Schleicher county, which has had 
promising oil and gas showings In 
several wildcats, envisioned produc
tion again today as the result of 
the encountering of sweet gas esti
mated at one million cubic feet daily 
and thirty-five gravity sweet oil 
that ixise two hundred feet in two 
hours in J D. Wesner and others' 

i No, 1 W R. Nicks 
! The oil and gas were struck at 
four thousand feet in grey lime and 
drilling stopped at 4.005 feet. 1,588 
feet below sea level One hour's 
balling failed to lower the oil. which 
was free from wafer.

The operators probably will run 
eight and one-quarter inch casing 

' before testing the well, which Is 
J only one and three-quarter miles 
northeast of Eldorado, immediately 

j east of the San Angelo-Sonora 
j branch of the Santa Fe railroad, 
j The well is 2,310 feet from the north 
J line and 2,362 feet from the east 
j line of section 77, block 11, T. C. Ry.
Co. survey. It is being drilled on 

| acreage setured from Humble Oil 
j  and Refining company.

Relief Work of
Red Cross Small v«u ,«> h.ve *■«. p m ***  **

in West Texas

_j - j

but it
91-

is shown besieged by a group of young ad- 
Presbyterlan Church at Lakewood, N. J.. after

isnt often you see him dig down deep for them like this. The 
year-old oil magnate 
mlrers as he left the

I services.

A farmer who ran to the ship j for some time now' . _
soon after the crash reported that j chased at the posted price 
a man whose descriptions fitted , inatcly 18.000 barrels of oil 
that of Oormley was still alive, ul j outside of our own production. In 
though badly hurt. The first doctor) our announcement of April 31, m  
to reach the scene, however, said: said:
all four were dead. I • The maintenance of the pur-

—  %  ... - r r  g y * *— *“ * ■ 1It was the iirst autotgiro to &jgn one motor pulling and a .sec- t|,..
01 l ^ls s<‘c^on ond pushing the ship. Either motor

was supposed to be capable ot sun- ! 
taming tiie plane m ilight.

diculariy
ITu* ‘ Missing Link" circled the 

j  landing field, gaiiung altitude rap
idly and the pilot waved forewell 

1 then headed lor Amarillo. About a 
1 hundred jjersons were at the airport

"The Red Cross has been called 1 
upon to do less work In the Pan- | 
handle than any part of the 21 
states in which we are operating," 
was the statement made this morn
ing by Miss Charlotte Murray', field 
representative of the American Red 
Cross for the state of New Mexico 
and the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas. Miss Murray’!, j  
district also includes El Paso.

Miss Murray Is In Pampa to aid j 
In preparing an active chapter pro- j 
gram here and to propose plan; fo r ! 
the annual Red Cross roll call to i 
be held from Armistice Day until J 
Thanksgiving She visits Pampa j 
twice yearly. ! tbi.-

LOCAL RED CROSS TO WORK 
WITH WELFARE BOARD NOW

Joint Session This Morning 
Is Held to Perfect Plans 
for This Cooperation.

craft
I \i>it Pampa 
I country.

Creates Motor Stampede
Tiie aulogiro created a sensation -jnt. seed test was conducted un- 

when it appeared over Pampa late der the supervision of the National 
yesterday evening, ami by the time Aeronautical association.
It landed there were nearly a thou- | ------------ ------------------
sand people at the airport and an- 1 
other thousand were racing their 
cars toward the landing field 

To judge from the small wing dis
placement, one would think the au- 
tegiro would have a hard time stay
ing in (he air. but the revolving 
blades furnish most of the lifting 
power while the regulation propeller 
dee. the pulling

Miller explained to NEWS-POST

Believe Woman 
Had Poison Plot

The city commission will not hold 
Its regular meeting this sftemoon. 
Two of the commissioners. Clyde P 
Fatheree and Lynn Boyd, Sre out 
of town.

P ' .

What the 
boys along 
Auto Row 
call a 
“slick job"
Driven over good 
roads by a tovar 
of a u t o m o bile- 
flesh. You have to 
use a stetheacope 
to hear the 
Tires—not a 
in ’em. 
shiny enough for 
a flapper to pow
der tier noee. And 
it*  Just one of the 
m a n y  offerings 
listed regularly m  
the classified OOl- 
u m n s o t  T h e  
News and Post.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
Stocks irregular, fitful short cov

ering inspired by bear inquiry.
oBnds irregular; U. S. govern

ments easy.
Curb mixed; olLs yield moderately.
Foreign exchanges irregular; Ger

man mark weak
Cotton easy; favorable weather 

and local selling.
Sugar lower; easier spot market.
Coffee lower; European selling.
Chicago.
Wheat firm; dust storms Canada 

and bullish Kansas estimate.
Com firm; small receipts and ab

sence rain southwest.
Cattle weak to lower.
Hogs lower.

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS:’ Partly cloudy, 

probably showers in southeast por
tion tonight and Wednesday; cool
er In the Panhandle Wednesday.

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, local thun
dershowers tonight and Wednesday.

LOB ANGELES (A>)—Lynn HJ1- 
likr is even with that confounded 
automobile Of his. It wouldn’t 
start. In trying to make it go he 
wore out the buttery. Use of the 
crank was of no avail. Lynn 
hurled the crank through the wtnd- 
sbMd and then set the ear afire. He 
was arrested on snap!

In the future the Pampa chaptei 
of the American Red Cross will 
work in unison with the Welfare 
Board, was the announcement made 

morning by the Rev. Tom W 
Most of the relief work dene by 1 Brabham, chairman of the executive 

the Red Cross," said Miss Murray committee of the local Red Cross 
"in my district has been in the The announcement came follow- 
drought stricken countries cf the , , meeting ot the Welfare Board
South Plains and In and around i jn (h(, offices o{ the Board of City 
Hobbs, N M. ; Development, held in conjunction

During last winter the American wlt h Miss charlotte Murray, field 
Red Cross was called upon to “ id 1 representative of the American Red 
local and state authorities in caring cross, and Rev, Brabham,

LeFors Committee 
Signing Deeds For

x j  , I f r tw l  / i n o  representatives that the cralt would 
/ V e i l  r o t l l l  L / l f l t/1 attain a lop speed of 110 miles an 

Following a meeting last night 
at the Pampa Board of City Devel
opment. the LeFors' committee for 
the proposed line of the Ft. Worth

for 1,500 families at Hobbs
Tiie primary object of the Red 

Cross is the earing for ex-servi e 
men and their families and to 
render aid to people suffering from 
an extreme disaster. Its secondary 
object Is the prevention of disease 
and the mitigation of human suf
fering where ever it may be found, 
Miss Murray explained.

Some of the relief work done by 
the Red Cross within Miss Murray's 
district has been the San Michel 
flood of 1929, Hobbs' relief work and

Plans for the closer cooperation 
between the Welfare Board and the 
Red Cross will be worked out to
night at an executive meeting of 
the Red Cross tn the city hall, Rev 
Brabham said.

Heretofore the local Red Cross 
organization has not been allowed 
by the national authorities to work 
in conjunction with other organiza
tions. Such permission comes as i 
a special dispensation, Rev. Brab
ham explained.

Members of the Welfare Board

and Denver railways set out today 
to have landowner: sign the right- 
of-way deeds from the Wheeler 
county line to LeFors.

At last night's meeting Mel Davis, 
general chairman of the right-of- 
way committee for Gray county ex 
plained the deeds to the committee 
members. Members of the right-of- 
way committee from the Wheeler 
county line to LeFors are: E. A. 
Vance, chairman and Ralph Ogden

hour The cruising speed is about 
75 or 80 miles per hour. The auto- 
giro is built more for private use 
than for commercial flying.

Brings .Message
While Miller was In Pampa he 

was the guest of Tom Doswell. He 
1 brought a message to Mr. Martini, 
j  superintendent of the Petroleum Re- 
fractionating company. from a 
friend in Shattuck, Okla , where 
Miller stopped for gasoline and re
pairs On his way from Wichita, 

I Kans , where he took off yesterday

CHICAGO. May 26 lAV- Four of 
the five men who died recently in J 
the home ol Mrs. Margaret Sum - 
iners and who were insured in her 
favor came to their deaths through | 
poisoning. Dr Clarence Muehlberg. 
coroner's chemist, reported today at I 
the opening of the inquest

One of the victims was Mrs Sum-[ 
mers' 17-year-old nephew, another! 
was her husband, 37, and the other I 
two. William Reman and Thomas! 
Lanagnn. were boarders.

For the past several days Mrs 
Summers has been questioned by 
cftluals ol the rtate's attorney's of
fice, the coroner and the police.

The authorities said Mrs Sum
mers also was beneficiary in 19 pol
ities on ten persons.

She has asserted her innocence, 
telling police the policies were made 
out to her in gratitude for her

the McLean tornado of a few years . present at today's meeting were: 
ago. Alex Schneider, president, W H

During the last year two millions j  Curry, Bob Campbell C. H. Walker, 
of persons in a drouth area com- | Mark Long. J Lazarus. Oeorge W 
prising 21 states were fed and cloth- i Briggs, secretary, and Mrs. W. H 
ed by the American Red Cross I Davis, manager

i ................ ....... . „ „ ___  afternoon, he stopped at Waynoka
Members of the right-of-way com- anc* Shattuck, Okla., and Canadian 
mtttee for the city of LeFors arc A P»rty of local men flow a mono- 
Earl Durham, chairman, A M plane to Miami, where they met 
Clardy Joseph Lewis, and George J  Miller and escorted him to the local! kindness to them
•Phut'' airport. -------------♦ -----------

— ----  » — ---------- The aviator is barnstorming his! • > e  n  j
way to the west coast. Identity o f liody

Although Miller Is only 25 years j  
old. he has several thousand hours 
of flying to his credit. In stature.
he resembles the noted Col. Charles I RATON, N M , May 26. (A*)—Of- 
A Lindbergh. He has a broad
smile His long hair has a slight I body of a man found yesterday on 
tendency to curl. Miller said he Raton Pass, 30 miles from the place 
didn't expect such a cordial welcome at. which a blood-stained motor car 
when he landed here last night. Ho »a ve onP c*ac to the disappearance 
said he certainly agreed with the ° f  11aV Sutton, prohibition agent, 
business men In Shattuck, who told I Pearly a year ago

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, May 26 (A*)—Wheat:

No 1 red 83 1-2; No 1 hard 83 1-2;
No. 1 northern spring 83 T-tv 83 1-2;
No. 1 mixed 82 1-2W83.

Corn: Co. 1 mixed 55 1-4; No. 1 
yellow 56'a 56 1-2: No. 1 white 50 

Oats: No 2 white 28 1-4128 3-4;
No. 3 white 28 1-2 .(28.

Wheat closed nervous, unchanged 
to 17-8 cents higher; com 1-2 to 
7-8 up, oats 1-4 to 3-8 advance, and |
provisions varying from 10 cents dc- j him he would get an “old southern”

Î > Sought Today

Texas and the maintenance 
attached price schedule posh

for all areas In the state are tie 
I lender.t upon bettes product values 

i >nu upon l he success of the railroad 
| ccnunl sion in the enforcement of Us 
conservation urogram throughout
tile state '

"Beth or the conditions stated 
have tailed Product values have 
declined seriously since that ttlM. 
The railroad commission’s order for 
Ea:; Texas has been obstructed and 
made ineffective. The order fixes 
the allowable production at 160,000 
barrels per day. The actual produc- 

| ticn Is in excess of 300,000 barrels 
| oer day; and of this amount ap- 
j p; c.dmately 220,000 barrels per day 
I are moving at prices below our post
ed price, which has been 60 cents 
Per oarrel and above, depending OH 
the gravity ot the oil. More than 
150,500 barrels per day are moving 
from this field at 35 cents per bar- 
rtl and below.

"No Alternative”
l:i the face of this situation 

have no alternative but to reduOO I 
our pnee. The principle on wtliell 
we act was clearly stated in our 
price revision announcement of Oc
tober 16, 1930, os follows:

When any considerable ___
of oil is being sold from any field I 
at less than the posted price (ss to 
now the case in certain areas) the 
lower price establishes the msi 
and readjustment of the pa 
price in tiie particular field a 
inevitably folio*.

“ We can not continue to 
more for erode than others are I
paying.’

The schedule, which posts a  | 
price of 35 cents per barrel for 1

line to a rise of 2 cents. welcome In Pampa.

Original Play To Be Given Tonight
Drama Written by Local under the direction of Miss Arless 

Man Is Suited t o Per- ,re“ “ tly_ Thrlr actln* was
sonalities of Youths.

The strange, pathetic story of 
Dauber, luckless youth who went to 
sea to paint, will be presented In the 
form of a play, "Beauty at the 
Throat,” beginning at 3:15 o'clock 
tonight at the city auditorium Pro
ceeds will go Into the Pampa library 
luitd. Admission is 60 and 25 cents.

The six boys who comprise the 
cost had their final rehearsal this 
morning, r ive  at the actors pre

: distinctive ana was unusually good.
Following are the roles to be as

sumed by the young men tonight; 
Dauber, Willard Victrla; Sam. Mal
colm Carr; mate, Paul Camp; bosun. 
Pay Weed man; captain. George 
Chappell The sixth member of the 
cast Is Alfred Fulltngtm, 1931 gradu
ate of the Panhandle high school, 
riiere he was captain of football, 
basketball, and debating teams. He 
siso has appeared in school dramat
ic productions for the last three 
years and studied one year under

at anon, ae.ited "Submerged," one-act p lay ! Mias Anna Marie Bennett, winner

in 1929 of the Little theater tourna
ment cup for individual acting 
Pulllngim will interpret the role of 
Sails.

Willard Victrla, who takes the 
leading role, has had much stage 
experience on the Pacific coast.

The play was written by a local 
author to suit the personalities of 
tue boys, and is based on personal 
experiences of the author. How
ever, what happened on this sailing 
vessel In rounding Cape Horn might 
take place on any vessel which has 
an apprentice like Dauber aboard.

There are two typee ot characters 
among the six men. One is repre-

Sheriff's deputies declined to say 
whether they believed the body, 
burled In a shallow ditch, to be that 
of Sutton.

The agent disappeared from Ra- 
tdh August 28. Friends said they 
believed he had gone to locate a 
still. He was last seen on a htgh- 

sented by the artist, and the other I way by Deputy Sheriff Boots Fletch- 
is reoresented by the five rough er who said lie appeared to be

fleers sought today to Identify the I Texas oil of 39 gravity, oontaltto a
rr vision of the price for Rost Itoaa  
only. We are not at this
mg our posted prices f o r ___
five oils being purchased by us 
where in the state In the hope I 
orderly production may yet be I 
established in East Tbxsa tn 
to forestall the necessity for 
revision."

sailors who made fun of him and 
destroyed hts drawings. However 
they are not as cruel as they seem 
Their characters are revealed in the 
fifth aBa final episode after the 
storm has been weathered. They 
accept Dauber as a "buddy" even 
though he continues to daub, and 
he becomes the "apple’s eye" of this 
ship's crew until "The Horn flicks 
let tall.”

The scene of the action is the 
act-deck and the cabin of a sailing 
vessel. The play is about two hours 
long >

waiting for someone. His personal 
effects were found unmolested at 
his hotel room here.

Prohibition D i r e c t o r  Charles 
Stearns instituted an unsuccessful 
search. Hundreds of men hunted 
over the northeastern part of New 
Mexico. Airplanes were employed.

Several months later two cowboys 
found Sutyon’s oar ooverad with 
brush In a ravine near Koehler 
lake, southwest of Raton. The book 
seat bore blood stains and Investi
gators BkprMMd the opinion Sut
ton had been data.

ARDMORE, Okla*
An appeal to Oov. R<
Texas to call a spec 
the Texas legislature 
through an oil 
control Texas oil 
made today by W 
Ardmore and Orville 
Wichita Fails, Tex. A 
ting forth the views of 
men hat 
ling.

Franklin and Bulllngtsn 
passage at a  law which 
tach seven Densities to
oTSa
only _____

(I

AS'!. J.9

W A -  *.
■• » . *
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any nrroneoiik reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation

Rf any Individual, firm, concern or corporation thatymay appear In the 
columns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 

attention of the editor It is not the intention of this news
paper to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
se made, when warranted, as

. reference or article.
prominently as was the wrongfully pub-

BASIS FOR TEACHERS’ SALARIES
Should teachers' salaries be based on the worth oi 

the instructor to the child, or upon the need of the 
teacher for the salary involved? El Faso's trustees, like 
many others in Texas, are faced with the necessity of 
COTtRiling expenses and they are placing much of the 
burden upon married teachers who, it is believed, can 
he discharged or given wage cuts without serious in
convenience

Ei Paso has abolished the customary $50 bonus to 
teachers remaining in the system another year, and has 
reduced salaries « f  married teachers while permitting 
those of single mini and women to remain stationary. 
About fifty married teachers have been either dropped 
from the rolls or placed on the substitute list.

The El Faso P.-T. A. opposed this prejudice against 
married women on the ground that it would weaken the 
personnel of fhe system anti it was, in some instances, 
retroactive. The P.-T. A. claimed that married teachers 
have more genuine enthusiasm for their work than many 
single women who use the work as a stepping stone to 
matrimony.

It would seem thi>t school trustees should place their 
first emphasis upon the problem ,of providing the best 
teachers obtainable. Numerous boards have ruled that 
teachVrs who marry must wait a year before resuming 
their jobs. This is on the theory that their first year of 
married life should be devoted to the job of establishing 
then households and that, their interest is sure to be in 
this task until their new life plan has become stabilized. 
This principle is not operative in the El Paso schools, 
where the fojiowing policies prevail:

No reductions in salary or changes in merit items 
for the main body of tethers.

Elimination this year of the annual $50 " ’seniority”  
increase for year’s additional experience.

Decrease of about 40 in the number of teachers em
ployed- (Another statement placed the figure at 50.)

.. Placing on substitute list all married or unmarried 
teachers not dependent on salary for support, or who 
can be replaced.

Fifteen per cent salary reduction for married or un
married teachers only partially dependent on teaching 
salaries, or who enter teaching only for supplementary 
income

Married teachers entirely, or substantially, depend
ent on salary to receive same salary as unmarried 
teachers.

General governing policies set forth in the resolu
tions include:

Consideration, in deciding on re-elections, of teach
er’s attitude toward following the. profession of teach
ing (this to be factor in efficiency rating.)

Teaching must be regarded as a vocation with same 
seriousness as attaches to other professions, and not be 
regarded as merely incidental employment.

Married teachers who have means of support apart 
from teaching income will be used only as needed, with
out right to schedule salary. Only three-fourths of the 
married teachers shall receive continuous employment 
next year under this policy.

Marriage, after entering the school system, shall 
cancel a woman teacher’s contract, and her continuance 
as a substitute teacher shall be at the option of the board.

Substitute teachers, under revised schedule, to he 
paid 15 to 25 per cent under salary schedule of those 
under contract and fulls identified with the system.

This same policy as to classification on substitute 
list will be followed as to unmarried teachers or appli
cants. where teacher's attitude toward the profession is 
unfavorable.

As soon, and as fairly, as pcftsible no applicant 
hereafter will be .considered eligible who has not had 
four years successful college education, or a college de
gree. This statement of policy Ls to give full notice to 
future applicants.

if  this year's trial of 12-months’ operation for over
crowded schools, with pupils attending 9 months, is 
successful, the plan will be extended to other schools 
next year.

uf> by putting all cop* in ja il at once, but it might be dif
ficult to catch them- Perhaps a more effective method 
would be for all good citizens to start biting bandits and
crooks, as suggested by Senor Carlos Leiva, the Salva
doran charge d’affaires, who implored police protection 
for legation’s liquor and then was badly beaten up by 
thieves whom he found looting it.

Leive lies in a hospital with a fractured skull, boast
ing that he bit a bandit’s finger ” to the bone”  and that 
?uch bites “ often prove poisonous.”  He says the Wash
ington police are the worst in the world and that a few 
good poisonous biters would be more efficient in guard
ing the embassies and legations.

One of the latest murders, that of a police stool 
pigeon, has turned up a policeman who has been hi
jacking, just as the Beulah Limerick murder found a cop 
who was operating whisky stills in his basement. Sixty- 
three cops have beep fired from the force for misconduct 
in the last two years.

Only three persons in the District of Columbia have 
permits to cayry pistols, but 3304 have been sold here in 
the past 16 months and twice as many are estimated to 
have been shipped in by mail or express. One newspaper 
has just printed a police map which purports to show

i W ASHINGTON  
L E T T E R

WASHINGTON, May 26. ( NEA ).— instead of be
coming that “ model city" in law enforcement promised 
by President Hoover. Washington insists on remaining 
•  typical American community with an underworld, 
Mime waves, racket murders, corruption and other phases 
of,municipal life which keep police reporters skinny.

Washington is now having more murders in propor
tion to population than Chicago.

Tlkus far this year we have averaged 5.4 murders a 
month, which is an annual rate of one murder per 7500 
of population. Latest available studies of homicides in 

W rit  an cities cover 1929 and show Chicago had a 
arder per 8400 population. The murder rate per 100,- 

JMH> Imputation was 10.1 for the larger American cities 
and t 1.8 for Chicago. The nation’s capital, plugging 

»ow  at a rate of 65 murders for 1981, is setting a 
• f  13.3 per 100,000.

The surprising way people get killed off here, so 
atly and so publicly, and the extent to which the 
tarn out to be involved in crime has everybody 

ail sUired up again after a  crime wave in which 10 
persons Were shot within a few days, nearly all fatally.

. One suggestion is that the situation could ha ctegoed

BUZZIN’ AROUND

607 known Hpeakeasies, 08 gambling homes and 40 dis
orderly houses-

Washington has a different set-up than that in most 
cities. President Hoover acts as mkyor, although, of 
course, he lias a lot of other territory to think of. It 
was Hoover who decided Washington should become a 
model town and set a good example to all other cities.
So he appointed Major General Herbert B. Crosby, chief 
of cavalry, as one of the three district commissioners, 
apparently expecting Crosby to clean up the town.

Nobody can vote here, so the citizens have to take 
whut they get from congress, the president and the 
police. Theoretically, the police force is clean and free 
from graft, untouched by influence because there are no 
municipal politics. And the city iB free of aliens, who are 
supposed to be such a crime problem in other big cities.
The only aliens are in embassies and legations. Thanks 
to them, this is the one community where policemen are 
charged with guaiding liquor supplies and where the gov
ernment has to make good if liquor is stolen. The Leiva 
case raised the question whether the state department 
would have to indemnify a legation in actual liquor or 
its value hi cash.
---------------- -V ----------------
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J&J p a r e n t s
FAMILY COUNCIL 

By Alice JjuUon Pealc
Ever so many boys und girls who 

1 thought c l fauiu as a kind of gold 
mine have been discovering during I 
the past winter that there are limits 

i to his resource".. But this melan
choly year of restricted budgets. 
present1 at least one golden oppor
tunity.

The fact (hat so many luxuries! 
and advantages Lave had to disap-1 
liear from the plan ol family ex
penditures has given rise to a spe
cial opportunity for teaching thU- 
drrn a very worth while lesson.

Children often stem selfish amt j 
inconsiderate in theh demands fori 
no other ratsen than that their e v 
ents have not taken them into tneir 
confidence In regard to the family 
purse. In order to do this, it Is not 
necessary to burden them unneces-*

of ec<$Mtgjc*in-
ry tospfsirity. It is _T

ca ll:*  family ooencif which honestly 
but nat imps aptly takes them into 
the confidence of their elders in a 
matter which must immediately con
cern them. . , •••*

* Children ore wonderfully reason
able,If the,; are reasonably handled 
Ap-.rqpInnuUon of why real eeon- 
rmy. wUl be necessary for. a while 
'VW 4!t °  1 surely brta* them 
a mote gratifying respunse. I k  
bjfcLticj; will suggest a 'eduction in 
h,-.flW*'.t money. will voliui-
t a r  Mt help with ttu; housework iq 
ordMuto w e  of the money 
that would gc fer outside help, while 
even little brother in the third 
erode r il l  volunteer that he can get 
alcuft %ithqut tile bicycle that n s  
iTiMiiitjCd to him.

ihigj'inay •‘■ 'unit too gqod to be 
h'jr, but it Is not. provided that such 
a family council is called In a genu
inely frank and friendly s p ir it . If 
lathee. and mother forego some of 
theji ov.1) luxuries, the children 
will hw quite ready to niakc propor
tion atr'sacrifices.

MOM’N POP

v*.

J P

-riy

.1
By Cowan

(NELL , V«D
PUT OK* YOUR MET

And Belt it  J

'nomjL so WNOJK
FtUM-LY DID 17.

i  ne s ta lle d  m .o n g  F oe
Tlsto DiYS .TELLING YDOnU 
GUNN ME MIGHT WANE Tfc> 
P A Y  A BONOS TOG- Ba il  . 
So ENEGV THING IS'AW. 
SET To OHVSEL A -1 ■< 

MUKiDGED OQ *

J H -1- ■ 
1 GOT 
THE B*OND 
ALL

VEMEMEP., )  /  USTEN, MOBRlS.
( /  OMEN l  SAY UJE’U. 

GO TWTY- \j SPLIT TutS TWO 
FIFTY ON // WAYS, 1 tAEAN 

this f if t y - f if t y , have i
ENEfc DOUBLE-CQOSSE.D 
YOU ON ONE OF tuESE 

, BAIL-BOND 
, DEALS 

?

iL
tAY CLIENT. 
YOUNG GUNN,

FREE?

T it t t 'S  vmu«  v  
TUAT BABY.BURL,*** 

HAD HIM fvCCtUSTlD, DL9WID 
1U.FEPE EARLY--------

m
vNtTHfcBSG) THE 

►SAID YOUNG 
WLSNt  THE

if

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv Blosset
O UT OUR W A Yr — by W illiam s

-CM SAW  , 
DO w o o  

NA'ND IF 
YUE. *TFW
-THQOkn'NICt

A  CALF ->

' 1 » t E T e  vqvdvjT 
ED U C ATIO N  a n  
r e f in e m e n t *
d o e s  f e r  y u h .
CoTT n  -  Tfc.ACvAE'i
n u R  \Nt-VEN 1 
•=>PEAVv A N ' 
NMREN N O T  

(S PE A K

“  V  1“M e m  \ | |
it- i n  Tv* HAf£>T. \ , 1
O' m a n o u n ' n o tVa i n  '  j 
B oT  B t&  ‘STOCK I 
DEAC«£» -  B u t  TvF r 
H A S T  Do n V  -bC6M J I (

LHviKkS Ha l f  
STDNW6D, 

f r o m  -rue
POOP OFF OF 

*TU£ BRID0C
to  -rue

IUOYIM0 TRAIKl, 

FCECkLt6 
RE6AIUS HIS 

SEMsee 
AMD WOW 
REALIZES 

TUC OAWSEO  
FACIKkS HIM,

AS THE 
TRAIN  

PICKS OP 
S P E E D .....

____

f

Lmx
F7£LAXATiONl

A ttfJ

w«l ii<V* VT, 

t*»31 BV NM «*»ivr, »ve

L C A ^ IW F  T U 6  YAR O  T v
LWMt, M R C O LtER  OPENS 3'^t* >./: •
THE t h r o t t l c  M a n  a n d

vniDCR. ismobanT o f  -the Vfv*aC?* - '• ■ •)••»’.
FACT TUAT A LIFE IS IN T & -V +
BALANCE ON TH E  V a V -;" :'.*  '
O R  ROOFS OF ■’
U S  TR A IN  ...
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“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES”

/

in i8w  ABAsnus'io 
BOlMtllTt 
USUPPCO Hit 
PRtSlOtNCY Of
Mexico in the 
SAME Ytk& 
?P»IN MAOf 
ONE MODI 
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:C»PTURt HER) 
LOST
PU0VIDCEC

1 ’ r * ' ■ 5 *

'WE’RE hiiOOT t&\ 
VELCOME ^  }■

,A TlAE j

™ « n T r i i

OEHEBAL BAftftADOS WITH 4000 MEM 
CROSSED THE ATUKTIC AMD SEIZED 

TAMPICO

I VERX SIMPLE. ^ 
| WE’LL BOTTLE 
V  W t i A  O P J

MOBILIZED ARMY AMD nhVY 
AT VERA CRUZ ANO STARTED TD DlSLOOOE 

THE SPAtUARDS AT TAMPICO.

FLEETS GOT 
CQMTROL 
HMAfOR-

SANTA ANNA'S FLEET BLOCKADED HARBOR 
AT TAMPICO AHO N* TROOPS HEMMED 

IN THE. SPANIARDS (•M8ICHI

LIS
s*= is=

150FYETMW6 TELLS ME THKT 
, TMIS IS TWE LWSIJJT SPP*M 

»M WEYIC0 4

WITHOUT A BATTLE BARBADOS SURRENDERED 
TO RETURN 10 SPAIN WITH IKS TROOPS. ;
■ - .... . 1 . m ■ —*w-
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OFFICERS ARE SELECTED BY L IT T L E  TH E A TE R
Some

F E M IN IN E
Fancies

By HOLLYCE SELLERS H INKLI

0 ■- .i u in —i i i. i. — a ■ m ■ mit mi i    i in ■ i i. i   - ■ n.i..— M—I — '

Numerous Visits Are Made by Residents of Noelette Recently

To all girls who plan to enter 
college next year, to all who wish to 
fee popular, to all who would like 
to be college queen, this column is 
dedMbted today.

• • •
I  have In mind a girl who is old 

fashioned enough to care for young
er brothers and sisters while her 
mother makes frequent necessary 
trips Who is so old fashioned that 
who is-so old fashioned that her 
she never swears, drinks, or smokes, 
very first boy friend is still her 
sweetheart—yet that girl last year 
was elected college queen, and is. 
I  believe, the most beautiful girl 
on the campus. Beauty, a pleasing 
personality, and virtue brought her 
the .title o f queen.

• • •
Morals are funny things. We see 

girl who. because she seems 
•fashioned, is (unpopular. Yet 

girl Just as old-fashioned 
tg elected college queen. Perhaps 
this is the distinction: One Is old 
fashioned and prudish, the other 
“oM fashloed" and not prudish. 
That is. the principles which cause 
one girl to be prudish merely make 
for a strong character on the part 
Of the other girl. She has clean 
habits, but does not make that a 
topic o f conversation and does not 
driticise those whose personal habits 
do not measure up to her own.
i i;. «  * .

Says Dorothy Dix:
. “The moral standards of the 
modem girl are no different from 
What they have been for countless 
ages. The virtues do not change. 
They are as Immutable as the ever
lasting mountain peaks. Purity and 
virtue, honor and loyalty, gentleness 
and sweetness and helpfulness. 
They were the code by which your 
mother and her mother and her 
mother lived, and they are the code 
by which you must stand or fall 
today. . . .
.. “O f course modern conditions have 
scraped a lot of the old conventions, 
but the fundamental principles of 
conduct still remain the same that 
they Have been for ages. Girls are 
ho longer kept In leading strings

rl  hanging to a chaperone's skirts 
they were in grandmother's time. 
Ror are they supposed to blush 

themselves to death over the men
tion o f sex and refer to the leg 
o f a  piano as a limb, as was the 
proper thing tor a young girl to 
do in the Victoria era.

. . .  *
"Nevertheless, when it comes down 

fo ordering her own life, the girl 
of today finds it best to d ing pretty 
dose to the old feminine standards.

“ I f  she goes on whoopee parties 
and comes home any old hour of 
the night, the neighbors are still 
watching from behind their blinds 
and keeping tab on her. ahd1 they 
tear her reputation to pieces, Just 
as they have always done that of 
wild girls. I f  she gets drunk, she 
Is Just as disgusting and as sure 
o f ostracism by decent people as 
If it were 1871 instead of 1B31. And 
in spite o f all that is said and 
written about women’s right to their 
love life, the unmarried mother is 
still an outcast, and the modem 
man. when It comes to marrying, 
passes hr the girls who have been 
his playfellows and selects for a 
wife some girl whom he at least
believes to virtuous.”

P A M P A  G IR L  IS 
TO BRO AD CAST

Mten Audrey Noel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Noel'tcf 
city, will broadcast over 
KFKA, Greeley. Colo., W< 
eVenlrig from 10 to 10:30 
This talented young singer wilt be 
aescaspenled at the piano by her 
sister, Mrs. Irvin Cole of Pampe, 
who Is her guest.
.Miss Noel, a graduate of the 

Pam pa high school, Is attending 
Colorado State Teachers college. 
Orekley, Colo.

Dr. J. H  Webb of Wichita, Kans., 
by his mother and his 

is in Pampa on business, 
here the group is visiting in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G 
Noel.

f
\

DRUG STORE ROBBED
ROTAN. May 26. W>—Robbers en

tered the Williams Drug store here 
last night by climbing into it from 
offices overhead and obtained Jew
elry valued at $500.

J. B. HESSEY IS 
GROUP’S CHOICE 
FOR PRESIDENT

John B. Hessey. county superin
tendent of schools, was named presi
dent. and A. L. Patrick, Sam Hous
ton school principal, was selected 
director at large of the Pampa 
Little Theater when the organisa
tion met Monday evening at the 
city hall for the last session of this 
year.

Other selections follow: Mrs. 
George Wallace, vice-president; W. 
O. Workman, secretary; Mrs. Ray
mond Hasrah, treasurer; Morris 
Johnson, casting director; Miss 
Axles* O'Keefe,,playreading director; 
Mrs. E. M. Cbnley, stage director; 
Miss Catherine Vincent, member
ship committee chairman; Dr. A. 
B. Golds ton. house committee* 
chairman; Harry Kelley, publicity 
committee chairman.

Under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Turner, a group of Little Theater 
members presented the one-act play 
Ashes of Roses". Included In the 

cast was an actress, played by Miss 
Edna Clemens; Horace Wapoie, 
played by Edmund Whlttenburg; 
the demure country girl, played by 
Miss Bernice Chisholm; the maid, 
played by Mrs. Turner.

Of unusual interest was the per
formance of 6-year-old Juanita 
Bowers of Skiatook. Ok la., who is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Senter. The little girl an
swered a series of difficult ques
tions in geography and history, pre
sented in rapid succession by Mrs. 
H. H Hicks.

Miss Catherine Vincent accom
panied by Miss Ruth Wakeman 
gave two tap dances.

There were 15 persons present.

EASTERN STARS 
ATTEND EVENT 
MONDAY NIGHT

Honoring their outgoing worthy 
matron Mrs. Roy Sewell, local 
Eastern Star members and their 
husbands gathered at the Schneider 
hotel for a banquet last evening 
About 40 persons were present.

The tables were prettily decorat
ed in flowers and a May pole by 
Mrs. Bonnie Rose and Mrs. Harry 
Grove. Mrs. J. H. Lutz and Mrs. 
O. L. Beaty were in charge of the 
program.

Mi's. W. C. DcCordova. incoming 
worthy matron, introduced Mrs. Roy 
Sewell, out going worthy matron. 
J. H. Lutz, outgoing worthy patron, 
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, incoming s 
soclate matron, and M. P. Downs. 
Incoming associate patron. Mrs. 
Mitchell Introduced Mrs. DeCor- 
dova and W. S. Gomillion, incom
ing worthy patron.

A beautiful past matron’s pin was 
presented by Mrs. Mitchell, spokes
man for the O. E. S., to Mrs. Sewell.

Toasts to Mrs. Sewell and to the 
entire O. E. 8. were proposed by 
Mrs. Artie Shepard and Mrs. W il
ton Hatcher.

Miss Catherine Vincent, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Frank 
Keehn. favored the group with a 
solo dance, and Mrs. A. H. Douc
ette followed with a vocal solo. Jack 
Allison and Claudia Atteberry en
tertained with a duet dance.

Mrs. Hatcher dismissed the gath
ering wRh prayer.

Slumber Party Is 
Held A fter Group 

Attends La Nora
Gwendolyn Cox of Lubbock, who 

has been residing with her sister, 
Mrs. W. S. Moore, while attending 
echool In Pampa was given a farewel 
party last night by Willie Isbell 
She will leave soon for her home.

After attending LaNora theatre 
the girls returned to the H. H. Is 
bell home to spend the night.

Those present were Ether Hamil
ton, Pay Compton. Gwendolyn Cox, 
Christine Dickinson, Helen Joe Dou
gherty, Waldean Dickinson, Ann 
Clayton, and the hostess.

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

Special This Week Only to
'i*.j-

OAKLAND-PONTIAC  
Owners:

Com e, in and  get a 

3-point free adjustment

CARBURETION ■ IGNITION 
TIMING

there m il be no charge whatever

To owners of ANY motor car: We regard service as one of the moat 
practical ways to win friends. Let os show yon what a skilled service 
Mgpqixation can do when its lint purpose is Making Sew Friend* and 
Keeping the Old.

Pampa Motor Company
111 North Ballard

; : OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALERS
t O M f U T I  CHASf jS IU 6RICATION H . OO

B A P T IS T  W OM EN 
HOLD M EETING S 

IN  HOMES H ERE
Business, study, and brief social 

periods made the afternoon hours 
pleasant one yesterday when circles 
of the First Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary society gathered In homes 
of various members.

Circle 1 met Monday for a covered 
dish luncheon and an examination 
on the study book. "The Land of 
the Southern Cross," in the home 
of Mrs. O. L. McKinney. Those 
present were Mesdames Troy Ma- 
ness. T. W. Jamison, John Brown, 
Charles Stephens, L. H. Greene, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Clyde H. Garner was host
ess to Circles 2 and 3. Mrs. J. A. 
Meek led the opening devotional, 
based on the 33rd Psalm, Mrs. J. 
J. Simmons led in prayer, and Mrs. 
E. F. Brak£ conducted a lesson 
from “Spiritual Conquest of the 
Southwest."

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames R. L. Champion, Will 
Benton. J. J. Simmons, J. A. Meek, 
Ernest Fletcher. Mary Blnford. M. 
J. Cash. E. P. Brake, Harvey 
Haynes, Bob Malone, P. A. Potter 
of Borger. and the hostess.

Mrs. W. B. Murphy was hostess 
and devotional leader for Cifcle 4, 
the opening prayer being led by 
Mrs. F. E. Hoffman.

Mre. Murphy, wno is going Into 
business and will be unable to at
tend future meetings, resigned her 
office as chairman, and Mrs! J. E. 
Hamilton was elected to fill the 
vacancy. Mrs. E. L. Anderson will 
Lake the place of Mrs. Hamilton, 
who was secretary-treasurer.

Quilting was the afternoon’s di
version.

Members present were Mesdames 
J. C. Barnard. T. B. Solomon. T. L. 
Anderson, W. B. Henry, J. E. Ham
ilton. J. P. McClard, Lennie Haw
kins, and E. O. Baker. Mrs. P. E. 
Hoffman, general W. M. S. presi
dent, and her guests, Mrs. J. F. 
Hoffman and Mrs. H. J. Hoffman 
of Douglass. Okla., were guests for 
the occasion.

U N IQ U E  V IS IT  
W IL L  BE M AD E 

B Y  MRS. O W EN
WASHINGTON, May 26. W)

itlng in 
brother.

SEVERAL ALSO 
ENTERTAINING
THEIR FRIENDS

— -  \
NOELETTE, May 86—Both busi

ness and pleasure trips have been 
made by a number of Noelette 
residents during the last few days. 
Several persona also are enter
taining friends and relatives from 
neuitoy towns in their homes here.

Mr. and Mys. J. P. Stevens and 
children of LcFors are vlsll 
the home of Mrs. Stevens'
$His Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matysiak and 
son, Billy James, have gone to East 
Texas to make their home.

Porter and Raymond Sadler of 
Quanah ard spending the week with 
their uncle, Carson Watt.

Ralph Cain dr Bartlesville, Okla.. 
has been transferred to Noelette. 
Mrs. Cain and UAK baby will move 
later.

Charles Milligan and E. E. R c -  
Kown are in East Texas on busi
ness.

Howard and Rose Mary Birdsong 
have returned after a week’s visit 
with their grandparents in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snodgrass and 
children left Monday for a twb 
week visit with relatives In Fort 
Worth. ,

Mrs. Jonnie Watkins gave a din
ner party in honor of her husband 
on his birthday. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I. High and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oenett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Randle and daughter, 
Monty Jo, Miss Lucille Selbring. 
Volley Curteman, and Herbert Sei- 
brtng.

Arlie Hickman and children, and 
Miss Agnes Coin returned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives in Okla
homa.

Mrs. P. P. Snider of Pampa is 
Visiting in (the Frank Thornhill 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and 
baby visited several days this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
ElUs.

Frank Thornhill left Saturday for 
a week’s visit with his parents in 
Lawton. Okla.*'

Billy Lowe of Borger is visiting 
In the home o f his sister, Mrs. 
Leonard Cannon.

Mrs. R. E. Showers and Mrs, 
Deflndorf visited in Shamrock Mon
day.

Ladies Auxiliary  
To Have Meeting

Ladies auxiliary of the carpenters 
union will meet at 8 o'clock Ttiurs

R. E. Showers has returned after 
a business trip to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bartz and 
children spent the week-end in the 
home of Albert Bartz. „

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Tumell re
turned Sunday after a two-week 
visit In Oklahoma. They were ac-

Representative Ruth Bryan Owen g ,n>Panlg f  home by thelr grandson, 
has set aside the next two mohths °* ‘ "  '
for realization of the long-cherish
ed longing to go Oypsying through 
a land where she doesn't know the 
language.

She will sail June 18 for Copen
hagen, equipped In the most mod
ern auto-trailer manner for doing 
Denmark in the manner of her 
choice.

’•All my life I  have wanted to go 
from town to town as a traveling 
musician does," she said. “A mu
sician doesn't need any particular 
tongue to go/happily on his way— 
he speaks everybody's language.”

An ocean liner acquaintance with 
Prince Eric last year aroused her 
interest in Denmark, one of the few 
European countries she has never 
visited. .<  •

She said she couldn’t coign on 
making friends with the Danish 
people in troubadour fashion, 
though she may take her concertina 
along, but she counts on her en
tourage to attract those whom she 
passes. Last summer when she 
went to Yellowstone, curious crowds 
gathered wherever she parked her 
huge trailer to look at its kitchen
ette, its berths, its electric lights, its 
phone for directing the driver.

Mrs. Owen chose Fannie Hurst, 
the novelist, as her companion in 
England and Ireland last summer, 
and on many previous occasions.

"Fannie Hurst is the best audi
ence I ever had. Her sense of hu
mor exactly matches mine,” she 
said.

Her son, Reginald Bryan Owen, 
is taking his pal, Ben De Loache, a 
young singer who will remain abroad 
to study.

The WomansTonic

Dr. PIERCES
Favorite Prescription

AT ALL DRUG STORfS

R. A. SIMMS

FISH POND
Now Open

I H Miles Southwest of 
Old Mobeetle

24 Hour Fishing
I $1.00

Ladles admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 
Largest natural lake In the Pan 
handle, stocked with bass, crop- 
pie, channel eats, perch and 

brim.
Plenty of Shade for 

Camping Placed.

LA MAR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

M il South Wilcox 
dock West LaFon Highway

finger wave and Shampoo 
or Maroel and Shampoo 75‘
Dry Flngsrwave Me. Wet SBs 

LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 672

George Stockwell of Wynona. who 
will spend the summer with them

Mrs. R. E. Showers entertained 
a few friends with a dinner party 
in her home here. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Broom and daughter, 
Wanda. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stansell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Noel. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 8. McCrea aind children, Mrs. 
McLaughlin, Mrs W 
Mrs. Deflndorf. W. L. Knight, and 
J. L. Harney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Chambers apff,i 
baby visited in Borger Sunday., /

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Doughty, Mrs.

B I L L ’S  h :
Telephone 934

Piano Moving 82.50 to $3.00 
Household Ooods $2.50 to $3.00 
per load. Special prices for Sat
urday and Sunday moving. 
Trunks transferred 35c and 50c.

BRICK STORAGE HOUSE 
We are responsible for all good* 

handled.

DANIEL W.

New or Used Can 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 er 1688

Her Age?
Eighteen or th irty-five... 

each is a reasonable gum*. 
Decidedly different, however. 
Is Georgette’s prescribed 
treatment for club women 
and for debutante. Thirty-five 
requires remedial courses 
which are superficial for 
eighteen. Specially - adapted 
beauty courses fog each age 
are further modified to suit
Individual requirement*.......
hence at the Georgette 
Shoppe you get, not snop- 
nractlce, but specialized serv-

Etiquette Studied 
When Blue Bonnet 

Club Has Meeting
An interesting demonstration of 

table service and etiquette was giv- 
Mrs. T. E. Latta and Mrs. Walter 
Olllnger at a recent meeting of the 
Blue Bonnet club in the home of 
Mrs. OUlnger.

Opening the meeting, a vocal 
selection was given by Mrs. Will 
Kahler. Mrs. Paul Davis, and Miss 
Marcella Britten, with Mrs. Oiling-1 
er at the piano. Mrs. Olllnger play
ed an instrumental selection.

After a brief business session, the 
president gave two readings, one; 
being on discontent and the other; 
on the diseases carried by flies and j 
methods of exterminating files. The 
etiquette demonstration followed.

The .club made further plans for) 
the dress contest in June, and the 
president distributed banana recipe 
books and leaflets and samples o f ; 
Kleenex.

The hostess served cinnamon ,buns 
cake and coffee to the following! 
members: Mesdames S. C. Drake,1

Kuhler, M. N. Parker. T. E. Latta 
Walter OUlnger at a recent meeting 
Bohr, Miss Katie Koettlng and 
Misses Dolores and Marcella Brlt-

<l<> TO CLARENDON
"Mrs. T. O. Lively and 

left Sunday morning for 
for a few day's visit with her

ten, and 11 children also were pre- parents.
sent. Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

day pight at the home o f Mrs. P. F. Britten, Gus Davis, Paul Day- 
Jack " Denhert. is. R. J. Bohr, WiUts Emery, w ill

Save Money Every Day At The

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

B r i c k  Ice Crea
Is a delicious and healthful food—easy to serve.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—  •
Lemon Pudding with- Vanilla, quart-------- - 49c5

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR

J U M B O  S O D A
y* TODAY?

We Make ’em the Way You Like 'em.

THE OLD EE ltAEM I

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

yowt / / *

Don’t Rasp Your Thro at
W ith  Harsh Irritants

» V . . *

“Reach for a LUCKY instead”
Place your finger on your Adam's 
Apple. You are actually touching 
your larynx— this is your voico 
box— it contains your vocal chords. 
Whan you consider your Adam’s 
Apple you are considering your 
throat— your vocal chords.

f What Is the effect of modern 
Ultra Violet Rays upon tobacco? 
Dr. i. E. Free, one of America’s well- 
known scientists, who was retained 
by us to study Lucky Strike’s manu
facturing process, addressing the 
Illuminating Engineering Society, 
said:
"The eeeential effect o f the Ultra Violet 

it the production of better tobacco ahd 
o f  cigarette* regarded by v irtua lly  
a ll tmoker* who have tetted them a* 
milder and with a Utter tendency, to 
cause throat irritation.”

Hero in America LUCKY STRIKE Is the 
only cigarette that employs Ultra 
Violet Rays in connection with its 
exclusive "TOASTlNG"Process— the 
only cigarette that brings you the 
benefits of the exclusive "TOAST
IN G " Process which expels certain 
harsh irritants present in el| raw 
tobaccos.

^  Let

• tan. 
n— a. T.

»  *

FotO f

.. • 

-

NIW YORK. I

T U N E  I N — 
The Lacfcy Strike 
Dance Orches- 
«to, every Tues
day, Thursday 
ana Saturday 
evening over 
N. B. C. net-

toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection- agolnit Irritation— <

i



PA MPA D AILY  NEWS

MANY
BOYS 

B R E A K  ONLY 
OLB RECORDS

Two More Triumph* Would 
Tie Mark Set Up In 
1906 Bv Chiaox.

By GAYLE TALBOT -IK.
Associated h c a  Sport* Writer. ;
Thor* was another parcel of bad 

news today for the large but select 
group awaiting the official crack
ing" of the Philadelphia Athletic*
About all Connie Mack * young men 
appear likely to crack thir. reason Is 
the existing American league record 
for consecutive victories.

By defeating the New York Yan- 
gca to both ends of yesterday % 

double header at Shibe park, 4 to 2 
and IB to 4. the champions ran their 
string to 17 straight and staked 
themsfives to a five-game lead over 
the field. Idle because of rain at 
Bestow, the Washington Senators 
eased Into second place.

If they win from the Yankees the 
next two afternoons, the Athletics 
will tie the American league mark 
(or consecutive triumphs, set by the 
Chicago White Sox in 1906

The most significant feature of 
yesterday's doable win was the 
pitching of Lfgoy Mahaffey to the 
nightcap The young right hander.1 
one dr Mack s second string" j 
meundsmen held the Yankee* to 
one hit for the first seven innings, 
and fanned five. He had nothing 
to worry about after his mk-tes fit
ted him out with a nine-run' lead to 
the ftort inning. Lefty Grove scored 
his. fifth consecutive victory to the 
first game. '■

, Ferrell had to rush to Willis 
Hudltn’s aid In the Hint!) inning be
fore Ihc Cleveland Indians rould Vd Ksftanul.

I *  7 to 6 victory over the Chi- ”  “
(O White Sox Eddie Morgan hit 
i first homer of the year with one 

on in the sixth.
Rato halted the only other game 

scheduled In the American
The Chicago^ Cubs pounded three 

pitchers for tl hits to defeat Pitts
burgh, 9 to 6. hi the National 
league's lone encounter Lcs Sweet-| 
land went the route for the winners. 
and had only two bad innings.

TUESDAY EVENING, M AY s a j u w ;

CLUBS WAIT
t -----------------------------  ■ — :----------------

Clingman’s Opponent This Week
IN VAIN FOR ATHLETICS TO “ CRACK

Plans 35 Flying Visits in Afternoon

9ft

LACK OF ATTENDANCE AT 
WICHITA FALLS IS LIKELY” 

TO MOVE SPUBBER CAMP

STANDINGS
f  ' ----------

Club Cannot Continue Witb 
Ita Preseat Poor Support; 
May Play Nights.

No! Well, anyway, this is tenor Iran cisco Aguayo 
of Old Mrxiro. who has enough championship medals to protect his 
manly rhrst in rase he lias to Join olr of his natlvr land's numrrous 
ervchilions. He and Otis C llngman, Pampa's “gentleman wrestler’' 
will twist rurs at the Majestic Thursday night. v

3)Sport Slant?
A Y  A L A N  G O U L D

W illi one accord we pulled out | 
fresh cigars and leaned up against | 
the wall. The rest of the boys were 
talking itorst-racing. since it was 
Louisville and the night before the 
Derby.

a I  n  Barney Oldfield, however, prefer-
A l l I U M l t H 'P n  S f t M l ; red to smeke a cigar and talk uuto- 
i u l l l u U I U v u  J W f l l ;  rec n̂g i Barney never rode a home.

, J He Still drives automobiles at a
latrly rapid dip. although he has 
retired trom speedway competition.
■ You hear a lot of talk about 
there high speeds in an automobile 
and what a terrific strain it must 
he and all that sort of thing.” re
marked Barney, shiltlng Tils cigar. 
"There's no real sensation to It.

" I  set a world's record more than 
21 years ago down at Daytona—131 
miles an hour In my old BUtzen I 
Benz. Remember that one? Weil. | 
all I had to do was tit tight, keep | 
my aim and let er fly. Scgravc,

_______  and Campbell have gone more than
The drawing Georgia contender, j 100 miles an hour faster, but .11 

himself the last defense witness, doubt If iheir sensations were arty 
•aid he had knocked out 127 op- 
1 ament* in 2M bouts and admitted 
lie "proposed to contend" with 
Bchmaling. a "notheh pug-list."

"The fight will exhaust one ol 
you until he will no longer be able 
to withstand the attack of the oth
er?" asked Mellon.

I t

ight Injunction 
Decision Will Be

GL8VKLAND. May 26. '/Pi —
Whether W. L. "Young" SUibUng 
whe "inlands Y win undah the rules, 
rah," will be allowed to meet Mux 
~ for the heavyweight

here July 3 will be 
i week by Common Pleas 

Judge Thoffias M. Kennedy.
Judge announced after a 

hearing yesterday that he would, 
m  few days to consider the In -: 

Junction, suit of Attorney Joseph H 
fellon, who claims the bout is a 

prise (ight and thus prohibited by
H i

V E S T D A Y ’ Se
By The Associated Press

Rogers Hornsby. Cubs — Clouted 
Pirate pitching for pair of doubles, 
drove in two runs and scored two.

Eddie Morgan. Indians — Clouted 
liomer with one on to help defeat 
White Sox.

Lefty Orove and. Roy Mahaffey, 
Athletics—Held Yankees to 14 hits 
in double header as Athletics won 
twice to stretch winning streak to 
17 games to a row.

League Leaders -
By Tile Associated Press. 

National league
Bolting— Hornsby, Cubs, 373; Ar

iel!. Phillies. 362
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 36; L. Wall

er. Pirates. 28.
Runs batted in—Arlctt, Phillies,

"Oh. rny no," Interjected Judge 
Kennedy. "Why. that would be a 
prtas fight."

Isn 't it a fact. Mr Stnbling. that 
you may knock out Schnullng In 
this contest?" pursued Mellon 

"Let's hope so," said the judge 
"Ob, I beg your pardon. "

different than mine. IJ's like be
ing up in an airplane when you go 
that fast. You dont realize It.

"U  anything is going to bust up, 
it won't make any difference wheth- j 35; Hornsby. Cubs. 30 
cr you are going 100 or 200 miles, Hftr—Arlett, Phillies, 46; Bartell, 
an hour, except that thev may pick i Phillies, 45.
up the pieces over a wider range Doubles—Herman. Robins; Davis
of ground." and Bartell. Phillies, Hornsby, Cubs.

— 112-
Britlsh Motors Better Triples — Wortliinpton, Braves,

How was it. we asked, that the; Orsatti. Cardinal' 5.
British have such a monopoly on 
the speed records—on the ground, 
in the air and on the water?

"They liave, better motors," re- 
• The British gov-

criuncnt controls the designs lor
BtriSUng announced his in ten-1 sponded Bairn- 

lion of winning, and there the mat
ter reeled after Judgr Kennedy 'hr moiurt. used by Campbell's rac- 
hcard final arguments of Mellon or and guards tiicm carefully. Amer- 

it City Law Director I loans were not permitted to exam 
Hetxey B. Brat nerd wlvo asserted the 
fight will be a legal "buxmg exhi
bition." ,

Heine runs—Arlctt, Phillies, 10; 
Klein. Phillies. 9.

Klolen bases -Comorosky, Pirates, 
G; Berger. Braves. 5.

American League 
Batting Simmons, Athletics, .421; 

Cochrane, Athletics, .402.
Runs — Simmons and Cochrane 

1 Athletics, 31.

Credit Problems
Discussed

LUBBOCK. May 26 dpi -  Prob
lems of credit men engrossed dele
gates to the Retail Merchants as
sociation of Texas and affiliated or
ganizations at the second day's sss- 
ston of their convention here today, 
jg Discussion o f the llnancial depres
sion and Its relation to work of 
credit men held Uie interest of dele
gates yesterday. Guy H. Hulae of 
St Louis, secretary ot the National 
Retail Credit association, said three 
basic principles must be considered 
In assaying the situation There, he 

ML were the "maladjustment of 
*  exchange system: "watered" 

stocks, and the asserted failure of 
igea to beep pace with develop

ments in machinery.

Itwf Campbell's motors at any lim e, Runs batted In -Cronin, Senator:,, 
before or after he did 245 miles an 36; Simmons, Athletics;. Gehrig, 
hour last winter ! Yankees. 35.

"In  my opinion. I lie American! Hits — Averljl. Indians. 54; Stm- 
machines sent down to Daytona for j mons. Athletics. 53. 
the speed trials have not been prop- Doubles—Webb. Red Sox, 16: Al- 
erly built. I  think the deaths of j exander, Tigers,T5.
Lockhart and Bible proved that.j Triples — Simmons, Athletics; 
Lockhart, in the machine that Crcnin, Senators, 5.

By BILL PARKER
Associated Trcxs Sports Writer.
DALLAS. May 26. (JP>—No base

ball franchise can survive without 
attendance support, and Wichita 
Falls’ remaining baseball status 
this season may depend on eight 
gamer this week and next week 
against Fprt Worth and Dallas.

Double headers are scheduled 
against. Dallas Wednesday and Fri
day. A oorstblc double header will 
be played against Fort Worth Sun
day. making Monday an idle day. It 
is the consensus if these games fall 
to draw Wichita Falls fans, the at
tendance at Spudder park this sea
son will be a dismal failure and that 
the status of the club finishing the 
season In Wichita Falls will be the 
next Important problem for Presi
dent Alvin Gardner to solve.

May Play at Night
Dallas and Fort Worth are reput

ed to be the best drawing cards to 
play Wichita Falls and these two 
clubs, playing there this week and 
next week, might determine th e , 
Spudders' baseball future. It  might | 
be that the Spudders will finally get i 
night baseball in their park hi an j 
attempt to increase attendance, but j 

- so far no known plans have been 
made for the floodlights, In their | 
recent home stay, the Spudders. 
barring a Sunday attendance of six 
hundred, reached the attendance 
peak last Friday when there were 
269 paid admission to sec them play 
Beaumont.

Before the current campaign 
started, there was a rumor that the 
Wichita Falls franchise would be 
transferred to Waco, but this was 
flatly denied by President Gardner 
as well as the Spudder ownership. 
However, lack of attendance has 
forced a real problem on the Spud
der owners.

Scribe Pessimistic
A1 Parker, writing in the Wichita 

Falls Dally Times, touched on the 
attendance situation with;

"Where it will end. unless the sit
uation dees improve, none can know. 
The only thing certain Is that the 
club cannot continue to operate on 
the kind of support It has received 
thus far this year. That something 
will happen If attendance Is not 
imoroved soon by at least 100 per 
cent can -be seen by Just one glance 
at attendance figures."

Reports frem other Texas league 
cities are to the effect that their 
attendance figures are satisfactory. 
Dallas and Pert Worth. with their 
recently insta ll* lighting systems 
for night baseball, have played to 
exceptionally large crowds. A1 
though they are to the oellar. the 
8hreveport Sports are getting de
serving support according to Man
ager Jake Atz. Manager Claude 
Robertson, recently In Dallas with 
his San Antonio Indians^ solid at
tendance to the Alamo City could 
be bette, but if it held up as started, 
he would have no protest.

K ills  Mather and 
Then Injures Self

CLAREMORE. Okla., May 26. op) 
—After killing his mother. Mrs. Ann 
Briggs, 61. and wounding himself 
In an attempt at suicide. Otto Tal
bert, 27, was in a dangerous condi
tion today in a hospital here.

Mrs. Minnie Crittenden, sister of 
Mrs. Briggs, said Talbert became in
furiated. in a quarrel with his mo
ther last night, seized a shot gun 

-and fired at his mother as she 
from their farm home.

Mrs. Briggs was killed instantly. 
Talbert then turned the gun on 
himself.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Pittsburgh 6, Chieago 9.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg

. . . . . . .  it b
10 9 T f a

St. Louis
New York
Bcston
Chieago
Pittsburgh
Phialdelphia

Today's Schedule
Bostcn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. -  
Chicago at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

New York 2-4. Philadelphia 4-16. history when she “drops
Chicago 6, Cleveland 7.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg-

Philadelphia ______24 7 .744
Washington 20 13 606
New York 19 13 .594
Detroit ...........17 2! .447
Chicago ... . .  - 14 in 424
Cleveland . . .  -.14 20 412
St. Louis , - 12 18 .400
Boetbu ....... . ....11 20 .355

EXPORTERS IN 
C L O S E  CALL 

B U T  WIN 2 0
Firat Division Club*

In-Other Con teat* PUyed 
on Monday.

Social callers who think they have 
accomplished something when they 
make three or four colls to an after- 
neon will look like pikers compared 
to Juanita Burns, right, noted |W 
flyer. If she succeed* In maklny 35 
contemplated visits in one afternoon. 
MIfs Burns hopes to make aviation

tut—of that many Soul, ern Cali
fornia airports. She is shown above 
in the cockpit of her tiny mono
plane which she will use.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at Chicago.
8t. Louis at Cleveland 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Houston 1, San Antonio 5. 
Beaumont 2, Galveston 0. 
Other gftmes nit*.

STANDINGS

Ftort Worth
Won Lost Pctg 

. 26 10 .732
Beaumont ... ___ 23 14 .622
Houston ----- 22 17 .564
Dallas . . .  - . 17 18 486
San Antonio . 18 21 .462
Wichita Falls — 17 20 .459
Galveston ....13 26 .333
Shreveport . 11 25 .306

Today’s Schedule
Shreveport at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at pert Worth.
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Galveston.______ s

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
* Yesterday's Results

IrvdlanapQlls-Cclumbus, rain.
Louisvill 5, Toledo 2.
Kansas City '4, St Paul 3.
Milwaukee 6, Minneapolis 5.

Physician’s Slayer
Gives Se lf U p

...  . .
NEW YORK, May 26. OP) -Howard 

W. Bridgetts. 29. a clerk, sought 
by police (or \Jte killing of his 
cousin. Dr. oJseph T. Loughlin. 
Brooklyn surgeon to a pistol duel, 
walked Into headquarters early to
day with his attorney and surrend
ered.

The attorney turned a revolver 
over to the lieutenant and said: 
"This to the gun, which was used 
in self defense ".

Who for two days had 
hiding with a bullet wound 

in his left arm. was given medical 
treatment and taken to King's 
county hospital |>rlson ward, Brook
lyn, for questioning.

By The Associated Press.
Chicago—Bucky Lawless. Auburn, 

N. Y., outpointed Oorllla Jones, Ak
ron, O., <10>. Ray Miller, Chicago, 
outpointed Danny Delmont, Chi
cago, 110). Charlie Retzlaff, Du
luth. Minn., stopped Tiny Diebolt, 
Cleveland. U>. Wesley Ramey. 
Grand Rapids. Mich., outpointed 
Johnny Jadltk, Philadelphia. (8). 
Hymle Wiseman. Des Moines, la., 
and Midget Mike ODowd. Colum
bus, drew, <6>.

Pittsburgh—Tommy Freeman, Hot 
Springs, Ark., outpointed Buck Mc- 
Tteman. Pittsburgh. (10>. Angelo 
Vergione, Swtosvale, Pa., outpoint
ed Benny Goldblatt. Chicago. <6>.

Milwaukee—Tiger Roy Williams. 
Chicago outpointed George Court
ney. Oklahoma City, (10).

Minneapolis—Art Larky, Mlnno- 
apolls, knocked out Angus McDon
ald, Winnipeg. Man.. <3h

Omaha—George Manley. Denver, 
outpointed Frankie Wine. Akron, O . 
<10>. I

Philadelphia, Pa. Henry- Firpo, 
Louisville, Ky.. outpointed Jack Mc- 
Vey. New York. (10).

Buenos Aires—Arturo Schecklcs. 
Belgium, outpointed Antonio Cas- 
trcvlcjo. Argentina, < I0». Jose Car- 
atoll. Argentina, and Domingo Ccc- 
carclli. Italy, drew, (10).

CARDS* BOSS »
DENIES W A N TIN G  
. HACK W ILSON
8T. LOUIS. May 26. (AV-Rumors 

of a possible deal between the
Cardinals and Cubs, involving 
Chick Haley and Hack Wilson, erst
while sluggers nc6 doing bench duty 
because of failure to hit often /and 
timely enough to satisfy their man
agers. had the official denial, today 
ol Sam Breadon. president ;pf the 
Cardinals. 'j

Told that such rumors , were 
afloat. Breadon said, "W»J, don't 
slant Hack. Wilson.” HC Vi 
“We're satisfied with our ball club 
and we don’t need anybody.”

By, The Associated Press.
The Beaumont Exporters were 

the only first division team to win 
in tlie Texas league pennant race 
Monday and at that the Exporters 
had a close call, but managed to 
beat Galveston. 2 to 0.
\ Luke Hamlin. Beaumont’s young 
right-hander. Issued three hits to 
register his shutout. The Exporters 
bunched hits on Reinhardt to the 
lifth inning for a pair of runs.

At 8an Antonio, Houston lost a 
ball gain and pennant ground, to 
the Indians. 5 to 1. Merrit HubbeU. 
southpaw and brother of Carl Hub- 
bell of the New York Giants, made 
h is. bow as a Texas leaguer and 
limited Houston to a couple ot lilts. 
It was San Antonio’s fourth con
secutive victory.

Playing listless baseball, Dallas 
returned home Monday night and 
lost to 8hreveport, 9 to 1. Miller 
pitched airtight baseball for the 
Sports, stopping the Steers with four 
hits. George Murray started tor the 
Steers but lasted only six innings. 
Murray was lilt freely and backed 
by erratic support.

Tbs pace setting Fort Worth Osta 
found Lester white’s pitching too 
mufch for them to a night battle at 

.Fou Worth. Wichita Falls winning. 
4 to L  Leon Chagnon started for 
Fort worth and lasted through the 
seventh when he was replaced lor 
a pinch hitter. Roy Hansen fin
ished for Fort Worth.

Mrs. Isbell Recovering
Mrs, Bert Isbell to recovering from

a serious attack of influenza.

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged____75c
City Battery A  Tire Ca. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

SPECIAL 
This week only. All 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad. 
j listed. *1.0» —All Work Guana-

makes of

i^d"

W A N T E D

Furniture Crating. Packing, U; 
hoLterlng, Repairing and Ri 
finishing:

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed

Phone 13611 

It V  Z R K E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block Sooth 
Pampa National Bank

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located In Henson Pharmacy

THE
C ALLISON— SEYDLER 

CLINIC
*1414 North Cuyler 

Phans 1229

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children's Free Clinic 
Each Saturday

Voss Cleaners
PAMPA’S OLDEST O U AIU M Q  

PLANT
Phone §60

—

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

i and D 
If omen

mSmmaSi

Syphilis, Skin and 
of W 

Smith

Home Beauty Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves, 85.00 to $1.00. Only the 
best given. Marlnello Turban 
Mask, special this week, 61.00. 

*/ SU N o r th -----

WANERS AGAIN “POISON” TO PITTSBURGH FOES

Queen Helen 
Is Embarrassed

By Affronts
UCHAREST Rumania. May 26 
'Traffic police were Instructed 

not to signal the approach of 
Helen's automobile or car

at street Intersections. Herr- 
aJI other traffic was - lopped 

the appmaih of her royal vr-

Thr newspaper Patna said yew 
a decree exneHltig the queen 

the royal family was being 
presentation to the new 

to her re- 
n  the royal 
» 'e ponaraiL

either Scgravc or Campbell drove, 
probably would have done as well 
as Ihe Britons

" I  take nothing away from the 
courage and skill of Campbell, but 
I believe he would agree with me 
the machine is about 90 per cent 
ol this record-breaking business."

Home runs—Simmons.. Athletics, 
8; Cochrane and Foxx, Athletics; 
Gehrig, Yankees. 7.

Stolen bases—Chapman. Yankees, 
10: Ctsscll. White Sox; Johnson,-Tig
ers. 9.

Uen-.embrr Lincoln beachey?
Oldfield talked of the pre-war i 

days when he toured the country.) 
giving exhibitions at county fairs, 
with Lincoln Bcachey. one of the | 
first American stunt flier* and a | 
great one. Oldfield would race hto \ 
Benz around the track with 
Beachey roaring overhead, some
times so close that Barney could 
rearh up and -touch the landing 
wheels of the airplane.

“Beachey’s machtue had one of 
those old Gnome revolving motors." 
said Barney. He usually hod to 
stay up all night tinkering with It 
to the baggage car of our train to 
have it In shape for the next day.

Sixteen Places 
To Be Filled in 

Race Schedule
INDIANAPOLIS. May 26. (/Pi — 

With but two days left to which to 
qualify for the 500-mlIe automobile 
race here Saturday, drivers today 
rneeded up activity to the garages 
to tune their cars for the ten-mlic 
rpecd test.

Sixteen positions remained to be, 
filled In the starting field of forty’  
cars. Five drivers qualified yester-

After many close calls Beachey T *ley were: Jimmy Oleason.
was killed when hto plane dived Into phn“d,,|nh,a 1,1 —  -------
San Francisco bay.

Automobile Strikes 
Train at Crossing

IIteivr Carefully!)
GALVEHTON. May 35. (T, -Four 

MDSstott nttAortat:,. injured when 
their automobile rtmrk »  freight 
train at Texas City junction yexter-

l *

Philadelphia. 111.400 miles per hour; 
Francis Quinn. Los Angeles, 111321; 
Frank F a r m e r ,  Philadelphia. 
108 303; Phil (Red) Shafer Des 
Moines. Ia.. 106.103; and John Bol 
tog. Indianapolis. 102.860

INJCRIKS ARE FATAL
NACOGDOCHES. May 28 (A y - 

Mtv. Ann W ortham. 15, daughter 
ot Mr and Mrt, W B Wortham 

’ " y  ju n c 'i-n  y e w r -  of Nacogdoches, died in a  hospital
dav "UrT " ,̂ , r 1 ̂ r nt hfTe h*PE ®»r|y todey of Injuries received day Ml** sue Phillips was the ~
most seriously Injured, having a lep 
broken C. M Johnson and Mr 
and Mr* Frank Morgan were cut

Sunday to an automobile accident 
near Appleby. She was aigrand 
(laughter of (he late OU. Louis J. 
Wortham of Fort Worth, pioneer

PITT8BUROH. (/Pi—When the 
Pittsburgh Pirates won the Nation
al league nag in 1927, one of their 
chief driving forces, probably the 
most important, was the work of 
the Warner brothers. Paul and Lloyd 
outfielders.

Their brilliant fielding and ter 
riffle hitting were the talk of the 
league and "poison" to rival clubs. 
All over the circuit they became 
known as "Big Poison” and "Little 
Poison". la s t  lea)- Lloyd. "Little 
Poison.”  a frail looking little fel
low. went to pieces 

He was lost to the club until a 
big part of the pennant race had 
been run.

Pirate followers point out that the 
team, even to the face of numer
ous injuries, took on (speed and 
power after the youngster returned 
to the line up.

This year. Lloyd apparently has 
recovered hto health. Ho looks 
stronger than at any time since 
that afternoon several years, when 
he took the field at Paso Robles. 
Just to work out.", and without a 

Pirate uniform won himself a Job.
Paul, who suffered a teg Infection 

just before the 1831 training season 
Started. Ji ^covering. )  looking 
better every day and Manager Jew
el Ens feels sure that the famous 
"brother act” of 1937 will be put 
on. bigger and better, this summer.

Comorosky. who works .with the 
Waners In the outfield and goes a 
long way In making It one of the 
best In the league, also looks good 
os ever this season.

And realizing he has a powerful 
group ot fly-chosen, the loss of 
any member of which might spell 
disaster for the team. Ens has care
fully selected understudies for his 
three stars. MrChinohnn. Jenson 
and Mosoif form the trio. AU are 
fast, field well and si

P A U L
W A N E R .

R E D U C E D  R E N T
O R AN G E  C O T T A G E  C O U R T

Nicely Furnished Houses.

2 Room, p e r  week . . . .  $6,00

3 Room, per week - - * - $7.00

ON PAVEMENT PHONE 971
401 South Starkweather Street

Lower Rates!— Fares Again Reduced!
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE 

One-Way
Kansas City, Mo............................* ........811-86
S t task, Mo. .......... ..................................15.85
Chicago. IU. ............... ................................  1985 1 S U »
Houston, Tex...........................................  17.50 IM S
Denver, Colo............    13.75 MAS
Los Angles, Calif................    *8.5* 46.88

Make That Sommer Trio hr Motor Coach 
- SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

SAFETY FIRST BUS COM PANY Inc.
Union Bos Station Phone 878-871

Safety First Cabo at Depot

L L O Y D
W A N E R ..

'‘Little Poison Uoyd" and “Big Peis

D R Y  IC E
The modern w ay o f packing IC E  
C R E AM  fo r  parties and picnics. V isit 

our plant and be convinced.
•II ft*

“Gerhard’s Sweet Cream Ice Cream”

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone- «70 ’  Pm r m . Texas

the Pittsburgh Pirates.
again 1 
Folios



AIM EE GETS OVATION ON RETURN TO LOS ANGELES apple balls and perfectlyClassified 
Advertis ing R a t ik  

Inform ation jf|
An accommodation account 

rill be carried for ttooee who

BREAKJFAST—Baked r h u b a r d  
and bananas, whole whe%t cereal, 
cream, shad roe and scrambled ewts.
corn and currant muffins, milk.
coffee. ■

LUNCHEON--Poached cm on 
spinach und rice, new cabbage salad, 
filled cookies, milk. tea.

DINNER—Club sieeks with musb- 
riaKi'v (Inches potatoes, yellow tur
nip bails in easy HollandaLae sauce, 
.stuffed pepper salad. pinrai>pic 
sandwich, milk coffee.

I H I H I M H I M I I I I I  t U « l l M

phone with
witlye understanding that U 
ccotmt Is to be paid when oi 
p n a r  palls.
HONE YOUR WANT AD T

*666 or 667 i
Oar courteous ad-taker a l

receive your Want-Ad, hclpiill 
you wore. n.

AU Ads for “Situation Want 
ed." “ Lost and  P o u n d '’ a re  r o i l

apples, pineapple cones and chilled 
oiaugB juice all are suitable and i'e’ 
freshing first courses.

Broiled lamb Chops, sweetbreads 
und bacon en brochette, a creamed 
fish or meat dish served on toast 
or In iiopovers, broiled chicken or 
choice and carefully broiled ham 
with eggs might be substituted for 
the fish. I f  ham with eggs Is chos
en. use spinach timbales with Hol- 
landatse sauce In place of aspara
gus omelet and creamed potatoes.

Individual omelets are novel and 
most attractive. Two or three fine 
stalks of asparagus are laid across 
the top of each omelet after fold
ing and two or three tablespoons 
creamed asparagus are spread over 
each omelet before folding.

Three or (our fine large straw
berries are used as a garnish for 
each serving of waffles and a sweet-, 
ened strawberry sauce Is passed.

Olives, radishes and celery can 
be used as relishes for any break
fast and salted nuts are permissible 
for the late meal.

ed,' “ Lost and Pound’’ are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub- 
UoaUqn eny copy deemod ob-

Noflce of anv error must bo 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

!•> case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any
5 f t¥rt J’I3?cL,N,W8-post *h» u not be field liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY 1.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. c„ 
first, in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for 8unday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 Insertion 3c per word minl-

*  S i o n s  7c per word mini
mum 70.

7 insertions 15c per word mini
mum 1.50.

IS InwrUons 30c per word mini
mum 3.00.

31 Insertions 41c per word mini
mum 4.10.

30 Insertions 64c per word mini
mum 5.40

Lines of wliite space will be 
■barged for at the same line 
rate aa type matter.

Hates quoted above are for 
consecutive insertions. Irregular 
Insertions take one time rate. 

HOW TO MAKE A W ANT 
AD C I t  RESULTS 

1. Think out your advertising

A cheering crowd of Angelus Temple members pressed as closely as this tu shout their welcome to their 
pastor. Aimer Semple McPherson, when she rrturnedt,, Los Angeles after a tour of the world. The abevt 
demonstration took place as Mrs. McPherson (indicated by arrow) spoke just after leaving'* the train.

News-Post Want Ads for results.Angie. Tommy would make a nice 
father. . . .  .

Mrs. llcctl locked at her, startled 
as she laughed aloud, a laugh ab- 
luully sttiled, ax though It had sur
prised Beryl, herself. . v

•“ I den t see—" Mrs Itccd was 
about to say that V.hc didn't sec 
piiylhlng amusing in u husband's 
displeasure when a call from below 
came up to them. U was Irene.

"Tommy, I'm leaving," she shout- 
4tf, Then. " I  have to go. Mrs Reed. 
Maybe Mcther ran 'come over and 
help you."

Beryl's eyes flashed angrily, but 
Mrs Reed found an excuse for 
Irene's selfishness “She must be 
anxious to tell -  Tommy her good 
news." she salcTimeekly

(To Be Continued’

and dry in time of need. "Please, 
Tommy." she said boldly, "jusKgo 
up and tell Angle you'll find his 
father for him. Mrs. Reed lx only 
exciting him more every minute. 
He'll listen to you —‘ you're a hero 
to him since you saved his life."

Tommy felt his responsibility. 
•'WU1 you wait for me?'' he asked 
Irene “ I've got something to talk 
to you about."

“Yes?" Irene mocked, llien sur
prised him by adding: “Don't be 
too long. I've something to tell you
toe.”

Tommy started up the stairs, 
which were In the living room, and 
Beryl was about to follow when she 
caught an expression on Irene's 
fnee that halted her. It accused her 
as plain as words of running after 
Tommy. She thought for a second 
orctwo of turning back, then she 
went on, hurrying, and caught up 
with Tommy as he reached the door 
of Angie's room.

“ I'll get his mother nut," she sakl 
rrftly, "arid you will find his father.

I wer't you?" ' ,
Trmmy walki-d over to the lied 

i without answering. “ I'll look after 
Angle," he said to Mrs. Reed. 
"You'd belter go with Beryl and lie 
down."

ed In large cups, may be brought 
-----  whileon with the main course, 

liinclicon colter is always served at 
the end of the m -il in 't — or 
The breads arc always hot for a 
breakfast, eggs ui xom.- touu il only 
in a sauce are demanded, a soup 
is never served, a salad Is permitted 
but must be simple, and a formal 
sweet should not be served belorr 
"high noon”.

The following menu Is correct for 
an early breakfast, that Is. until 
11 o'clock. It will be found ultr 
»s satisfactory as for a class break
fast.
Orapefruit Stuffed with Cherries 

Broiled Fish with Lemon Wedges 
Whole Wheat Muffins Marmalade
Asparagus Omelet

Creamed Potutoes 
Waffles with Strawberries Coffee

Lanrr sweet California cherries 
are pitted and used with the grape
fruit which Is removed front the 
shell, sweetened and chilled and 
served In the shell. If a "sweet" 
lx not wanted or some other fruit 
Is used in place of strawberries, 
there Is no more attractive first 
course for a spring breakfast than 
fine home-grown strawberries serv
ed inihulled around a mound of 
liowdered sugar. Melon cantaloupe 
or honeydew—served In halves is 
always liked. Red raspberries with

at the lowest prices ollcred 
in Paw pa. Wc have a full line

GEE’S W ALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating

One Door South of

to be gettinghe seemed former 
mixed up in things with Beryl.

"Ouess I'll go over there,” he 
said to Mrs. Ev«r*U and hurried 
away before she could tell him he 
mustn't Interfere with the vocal
izing.

There was quite a lot of commo
tion at the Reed heusc. Angle was 
an only child and the thought that 
she had nearly lost him drove his 
mether elese to hysteria.

Beryl had 
Irene made

position carefully, 
act your selling efforts 
the individual. - 
specific, describe deftf-

I the wholo story. . >*' 
phastze the b e s t  fea- 
ke auswering as easy as

Cfcas. Acklam &
J°r '^FAMIIJYto quiet lier but 

Impossible, being 
provoked to an outburst of temper 
by the interruption of her voice 
work.

“ If you could only realize that 
even in tills day and age a girl has 
no right to act like a wild Indian, 
you would spare your friends and 
your family a lot of trouble and hu
miliation," she declared hotly.

Beryl did not answer Sho was 
telling Mrs. Heed what they must 
do for Angie.

"Leek at you!" Irene Went oh. 
“Driving all ever Long Island In a 
bathing suit. It ’s a wonder you 
didn't get arrested."

“Aw ray." Angle put in, "who'el 
arrest Miss Beryl? Besides we 
didn't sec any reps on the way 
home. ■

“ It's a gcod thing you didn’t." 
Irene insisted, "or we'd be thor
oughly disgraced by now.’-'

"W e must get Angie to bed." 
Beryl said to Mrs. Reed.

Angie developed a sudden trucu
lence. “ I  don't want a lot of women 
fusrin' over me,

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractors 

Decorators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

Tin-re's a delightful intimacy 
about the class breastoat that makes 
It tlir best beloved bf all commence
ment functions. Every college has 
its traditions as to the day and the 
hour and often the place, but th e . 
class coqimiltee usually strives to j 
make the menu novel and delicious, j 
Of course, the rams rules that gov
ern any formal breakfast apply to j 
the class affair although sometimes 
the necessity of planning a menu 
that can be served for a certain 
fixed price limits the selection of 
foods.

The hour fox serving a breakfast 
may be as early as 9 30 o'clock in 
the morning A very formal break
fast Is served as late as 12:30. The 
later the hour the more formal and J  
elaborate the meal becamcs.

While a breakfast resembles . a 1 
luncheorr to a great extent, there ( 
are certain well-defined differences ' 
The breakfast Coffee, always serv-1

FOR I^ENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex, bills paid. M5. Phone 78.

NICELY furnished two room apart
m en ts , all bills paid. Frey hotel.

Sliced bananas served with sugar 
and cream urc delicious. Jellied

The way her son greeted Tom my 
'reassured his mother. She got up 
from the side of the bed. but seemed 
reluctant to go. "You'll rub his legs 
and back good?” she Asked doubt
fully.

Tcnuny nodded, and Beryl led her 
to her own room. There she real
ized that sjme of the clutrges Irene 
had breught against her in Mrs. 
Reed's hearing had taken perma
nent lodging In the latter's mind. 
"I'm afraid Charlie will blame me 
fer letting Angle go to the beach 
without one of us along." she said.

Beryl felt the wound of the un
spoken accusation — that she had 
failed In her charge. That is* what 
Irene had laid, in other words. It 
was not the first time Irene had 
Intimated to the parents of her 
gang that she was a risk, but

W A LLPA PE R
and •

S. V . W . PA INTS
Ttw largest and meat com
plete line of Wallpaper Fal- 
lems and Painta In Pass**. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT *  
W ALLPAPER CO.

M7 W. Foster Phone 6 »

Ice Cream Soda
Or Sundae

POR RENT One half duplex. 109 
South Starkweather. Reasonable. 

Inquire at 101 South Wynne.

bedroom with both in brick 
9. Phone 765.

that. Oh well, they could have 
spent the day with Irene's friends 
and planned the ceremony In peace 
It didn’t take so much planning, 
theugh. AU you had to do was go 
somewhere and get a license—yet 
Aunt Em and Beryl tried to make a 
big thing ouCof It. Of course—but 
it was a gamble anyway, so moat 
people said. That was a funny 
tiling, too. They'd admit that, and 
then they'd tell you to wait until 
you were rurc y * i knew what you 
were doing. ,ft* • « • *

Tommy wished he could make 
Irene feel as sure as lie felt. But 
he supposed it was natural for a 
girl to be more reluctant to take the 
final step. Poor Irene, she prob
ably was thifiklng he didn't love 
her. . ,  .

"8»y, watch your step." the me
chanic yelled at him as lie was 
about to back Ills uncle's car into a 
big sedan, and Twnmy was com- 
pelled to take his mind o ff Irene

TW O  Residences in Pampa to trade
for Amarillo Income property Box 

P. L., News-Post. co

oom In private 
217 East Kings- When One Similar Soda or Son 

dar Is pui< hawed al regular prln
THURSDAY ONLY

La Nora 
Confectionette

"FREE DELIVERY SERVICE’

FOB RENT: -Nicely furnished bed
room. ad.i»innig bath. 801- North 

Proat Phone 43SJ. p36

IENT—Clean houses, cheap 
good location, call at Tom's 
807 West Francis. he protested. " I

want my Daddy ”
“Oh. where Is Charlie?" Mrs. 

Reed waUcd. her thought, like her 
sen's, leaping to the man of the 
family. "Someone must find him!'.'

And then the telephone rang. The 
families of lhc other boys in the 
party wore beginning to call In to 
ask about Angie. Even Beryl was 
scarcely equal (o this situation. 
And when Tommy walked Into It 
Mic turned to him in obvicxis relief.

“ I'm glad you've come.", she said 
with unaffected sincerity. • "Wc 
can't do a thing with Angie."

Tommy looked beyond her at 
Irene who sat at the piano, lucking 
out song melodies.

MODERN three room nicely fur- 
nubed apartment. Adults only. 

318 North Bunuicr. V a Care-firee 
acation  M o to r  T rip

RENT—Large, modern two- 
i furnished apartment, close 
North Oillcspic. Phone 913W.

p28

Business and 
Professional

Directory The CONOCO TRAVEI BUREAU 
will send you a Conoco Passport.... 
Individually Marked Road Maps and 
Complete Travel Information . . .  all

CROP PAYMENT. NO INTEREST!
Owed section. 600 acres splendid
l i s t  all Included, northern Deaf 
Smith county, convenient to eleva
tor. price 827.60 an acre, Indebted
ness $19 an acre, running A more 
years for half of crop without In- 
tefest. Sell for $1,000 cash now. bal- 
anpe at harvest time. Write W. L. 
Parton with

{ E. L. COGGIN *  CO.
284-< Oliver Eakle Bldg 

Amarillo, Texas
FKNl RENT—Two-room furnished 

House, bills pdld. $16. Phone 938W.

Chiropractors
FRANK’S 

STORE MOVED
DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS - 

Phones: Office, *27; Rea 242

Irene glanced at him over her 
shoulder. ’ Oh, now that you've 
come," fhe said, with a sneering ac
cent cn the pronoun, “everything 
will be lovely. You and Beryl • • •" 
Her voice trailed away in a mean
ing that was not lost on Tommy

" I  tame over for you," he said 
defensively.

"But you will remain to help 
Beryl get. I verse! f out of this latest 
uirss." she tossed-back with a false 
rmlle.

Beryl saw herself being left high

a ta 0 {u fa (4 JWanted Now located at 
31Hi SOUTH UUYLKR ST. 

Olil location of Piggly WigglyWANTED—Midclleagcd lady wants 
• housework. Phone 9045. p36

WANTED—Typing and shorthand 
work by high school girl, gradu

ate. Marie hotel.
DR. A. W . M A N N New and second hand mer

chandise of all kinds, i f  you 
are In need of money call 
and* see us.

Chiropractor
Room 3 Duncan Bldg.

Phones: Res, $31-J: Office .1*3

WANTED—Boys 14 years ofmgc or 
over for News-Post routes. Must 

be able to make small cash bond 
See Jones between 3 p. ni. and 6 p.
m. at News-Post office.

W ANTED Automobile* and trucks.
*U kinds. Al Dodd, Phone 1065 or 

319W. —

v  The Conoco Travel Bureau and Pmport 
provide a service without expense to motor travelers 
by which vacation lours may be planned into Amer
ica’s most popular regions. It is virtually a neu travel 
service— far ahead o f anything heretofore available 
to motor travelers.

Wherever you plan to go, the C on oco  T ra ve l 
Bureau will shape your plans so that you will follow 
the best routes, sec the most interesting places along 
the way Ind get the most out o f your trip.

The Conoco Passport is your official introduction 
wherever Conoco Service is available, and allows you 
to call upon any Conoco employee or dealer at any 
stage o f your journey where he can be o f assistance. 
It  is the Conoco man’s authority to extend to you 
such courtesies as:flCaring for mail and parccls.assist- 
ancc in obtaining automotive repairs and accessories; 
directions to fishing, hunting and other resorts, and 
giving^lotcl, camp and road information. When he 
sees your Passport he knows you are "his folks" and 
will do all he can for your comfort.

40 thousand Motorists traveled more 
than 77 million miles in 1930 with 
the aid of the Conoco Travel Bureau
The fact that more than 40,000 motorists availed 
themselves o f the Conoco Travel Bureau service dur

ing 1910 is evidence o f its helpfulness. Travel and 
road information was sent to motorists in every Mata 
in the Union. Trips which the Bureau nelped plats 
embraced every part o f the country and extended 
into Canada and Mexico.

When it is remembered that this is an abtoleitelf 
free service entailing no obligations whatever, it is 
not surprising that the Bureau has received thousand*
o f letters praising the service.

No matter when you plan to g o . .,
Oct your Passport mm-. Use the coupon below to that 
ample time may be had to supply you with literature 
about interesting places to visit, individually marked 
road maps and other helpful information. N o  matter 

when or where you plan to go, by getting .‘ he aid of 
the Bureau— netu'— you will be rewarded by care
fully worked out plans thst will contribute to s snore: 
■atisfictory trip.

FOR RENT—pout rooms mrftir- 
nished $46. two rooms furnished, 

bills’ paid. $36. White apartments, 
807 East Kjngsmill.

For A  Limited Time OnlySPET i C l R  SEhVltE
Corse ta. Girdles, Brassiere, Bi 
Surgical Corsets far Men, Won 

and Children
We create a design especially 

you. Made to measura only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Hill 8treet fhone 42

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- -Billfold, containing valuable 
papers. Reward for return to Mr. 

, Connally, News-Post.

i POUND: 86 car and house keys, 3

FOR 8AL6J—Grocery and market.
tod  undent apartment. Might 

nnapdrr some trade. $00 East Picture Framing
pairs of glasses. 3 womens gloves, 

on* boy's glove, one man's glove. 3 
Infants shoes, 1 pair of barefoot san
dals, one Roman sandal, one child's 
felt slipper. Owners pleas* call at 
feunpa News-Poet office.

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO  TUNING
Mr. Vem Springer, expert tuner, 
member National Association of

PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON*- HARDWARE 
COMPANY

___________ PHONE 43

Physicians and 
Surgeons BUY TAYLOR’S MILK—

PROTECT Y O U R  H E A LT H  1
The milk with that GOOD flavor you all will like. 
The milk that cornea to you direct from our own

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Sol tee 887-11$ Roes Bldg. 

Office Phone $58—Baa. Phone $6

CONOCO TRAVEL HUREAU,
Continent* I Oil Bui Id my.
Denver. Colorado.

Please send me free and wii 
Road Maps 1.iterator*-,

I wriliM Kir 3 an OftfcUl Conan 
I  olrroOr hove _J cn Cei

I am considering a motor trip to.

G O O D  USED  
CARS

181* Ford Town Sedan 
UM« Ford Tadnor Sedan 
ima Chevrolet Coach 
lf88 Chevrolet Coops

Here Is a Heal Bargain!
acres Improved, 686 acres In 
atlon. 400 acres of wheat 
l as good aa you ever saw, all 
fine smooth land, located In 
Smith enmity and priced at W& 
let* with good 1emu. and a

W e do not try to sell raw or paaturixed milk . . . .  
W e Sell TAYLOR ’S OWN MILK and let the jcu$- 
tomer decide if they want r y s  or pasteurised 
milk.

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON

S. E. SHAWVER, Retail Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast”

CO NTINENTAL p fL  BLOG. DENVER, COLO.
Hauling

FIREPROOF STORAGE
c o n t i n e n t a l  o i l  C O

C O N O C O
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Message to Father 
tQ Obtain Money

May K  ,JV-The t*» 
*  Koliar. man* pc-

CHICAGO 

iic* saii teas &.•( h* fetfot tc 
dSaag* fail u in s i  alt** i *  r__1
k M  hi* liikM  la Ain
I n  , that ta* ta> 4 m

Your son. LcU*p Honan the 
telegram i*o<t. «h*J May »  :
*U7 to cover the real of bunal 

The m*fsage bore the denature 
of *D. L. tM a v u t ’ The lather 
wired poll-* aaaunc than to con
firm the -death" m a ig r  which 
had given Lathe Hollani bom* ad- 
dreat. M ic e  went to the id d rm  
and found Italian He confessed 
they said

The tether's nan.- was ghen as 
J. T. HoUau

EAST TE X A S -
(Oontlnued from page I) 

Independent Petroleum Producers’

The telegram charged that vast 
overproduction of the East Texas 
area wt{i th|xitening the entire 
Industry In this country and In ad
dition was tending to deplete pro
duction of the world’s largest oil

Gala in Production 
•TOBA. (Ida.. Mav |26 (J P )—A 

large gain In Cast Texas led the 
way for an Increase of 7,838 barrels 
in the country’s dally average crude 
oil production last week, the Oil and 
Oas Journal reports, estimating the 
total dally average output at 2,- 
438,210 barrels.

* Bast Texas production soared to 
MS,782 barrels, an Increase of 47.312 
barrels over the preceding week’s 
figure.

Declines In Oklahoma and other 
arses offset the Bast Texas gain. 
Oklahoma production dropped 31.475 
to 541860 barrels. The entire mld- 
ron til lent area, which Includes East 
Texas, produced 1,442.083 burr*Is. an 
Increase of 8817. Shifts in the urea, 
outside of East Texas and Okla
homa. were small. Kansas produc
tion fell 1810 to 106.270 barrels.

Eastern production wss down 1,000 
at 110800 barrels.

The Rocky Mountain area regis
tered g decrease of 1811 with an 
output of 88806 barrels

Situation 8ladled 
DALLAS. May 26. (87—The oil 

situation In East Texas, where pro
duction is running far ahead of the 
a%wahlr mtput and the price 

structure Is said to be threatehed. 
la to reestve the attention of a 
committee at the Best Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. Directors of the 
organisation here yesterday decided 
to appoint a committee of nine, 
nompoasd of pro and antl-prora- 
tlnnlsts. to make a study Immediate
ly of oil proretloo.

J. JC Hughes of Mexia arms nam
ed as chairman of the committee 
and he and Dr. H. D. Buie 'of Marlin, 
resident of the chamber, were to 
select the other members.

To Observe Frorallon 
LONOVIEW. May 26. bP>—Henry 

Reynolds, superintendent for the 
Cranflll-Reynotds Oil company, an
nounced today he had instructions 
to plnah all the company’s produc
tion In observance of proratlon 

Last week the firm announced It 
would coma within the prorstton. 
but It delayed observance on ac
count of pipe line trouble delaying 
delivery of oil already contracted 
for.

Many “Outlaw” Wells 
LONOVIEW. May 28. (A'V—A. B

Caper and Bay Richmond, prora
tion umpires o f the Lathrop and 
Kilgore araas. respectively, announc
ed today that effective at once 17 
wells, formerly running at “outlaw” 
production, had come Into prorm- 
lion observance.

They said the production repre
sented holdings of five companies.

CranfUl and Reynolds announced 
that their Lathrop well was being 
pinched today at noon. Richmond 
stated the same firm had four K il
gore producers which will be affect
ed.

Ita addition. Richmond said, 12 
wells In the Henderson field would 
be on a prorstion basis today at

ILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes 
Roacfce/, Ant/ 
M gth / .lt i ~

—
FREE I 91.00 

Credit von any mattress or re
novating job to each lady nett
ing our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration, 
until June 1.

A y e r s  M a ttre s s  F a c to r y  
■ 1822 8. Barnes Phone fU3

SUITS
Cloaned and Pressed

35c I
Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

300*4 So. Cttylor 
PHONE BOO

ate ,-*•**

*W H E N  CHICAGO W A S  “DESTROYED” B Y  A IR

I f this had been actual war Instead of the mimic kind, Chicago m lght.be in ruins today.. Here you 
see part of the 6$9 planes engaged in the’-ormy’* great air maneuvers as they staged on “attack" on 
the nation’s second largest city. Just before heading for New York.. The Michigan avenue skyline and 
Orant park are shown. .

noon. These represent production 
of the Imperator Oil company, 
Oeorge Anderson. Shaw OH com
pany and the McIntyre Drilling 
company, according to Richmond.

Richmond said there had been 33 
companies running outlaw produc
tion In the East Texas field, four 
having been In the Lathrop pool ad
jacent to Longview and the others In 
(he Joiner and Kilgore pools.

Richmond said there remained 2V 
companies disregarding prorat ion 
regulations. \

----- 1  J
PORT WORTH. May 26. m —

Mexican Jiujitsu Expert Will Be 
Tough Opponent for Local Matman

Cl nudes F. Roeser of Port Worth, in
dependent oil operator and chair
man/ of tlie East Texas Proration 
Advisory committee, said today the 
reduction of 30 cents per barrel in 
the price of East Texas crude post
ed this morning by Humble Oil and 
Refining company was the "Inevit
able result of chaotic conditions In 
the field."

Roeser expressed himself as ap
proving heartily the policy of mak
ing the price 1------ tut local, “which, ------------------- ---------- -— .
places the hurt where the damage the ears on some nerve, and the

The regular Thursday night 
wrestling card at the Majestic audi
torium promises one of the best of 
the season.

Promoter Prank Hunt declares 
that he U bringing in the toughest 
men he can find for the ambitious 
Clingman. who is craving to go light 
heavyweight, and this week’s oppo
sition will be the famous Francisco 
Aguayo, champion of Mexico and 
JiuJltau artist. He Is a long-limbed, 
gangling type graoper the type that 
seems to be Otis’ Waterloo. (Exam
ples: Kropecky and Rose.) Coupled 
with endurance. Aguayo has an un- 
I'anny knowledge of the jlilitfU  
tricks and he doesn’t fail to make 
use ot this knowledge.

One of the tricks used by the 
wrestler Is to place his fingers about

Is being done.” He sees It as an e f
fort of the purchasing companies t6 
deal fairly with the fields which are 
contributing their part to stabiliza
tion of the market. He .recalls that 
such a local cut was placed on cer
tain Los Angeles basin fields which 
were overproducing last year, while 
ether-CalUomla crude prices were 
unchanged.' with the result that the 
offending fields got In line. Condi
tions which made for the East Tex
as price cut. however, are within 
the reach of producers In the field 
to correct, Roeser says, and express
ed belief that If they would correct 
them the lower price would not pre
vail long. Rocser’s committee Is 
due to meet in Tyler.
TYLER, May 26. <AV-Carl Estes 

of Tyler, secretary of the East Tex
as Lease, Royalty and Producers 
aracclaiUon and a leader in the fight

opponent hasn’t a chance. How
ever, Otis doesn't seem to be scared. 
He declares he Is tired see-sawing 
back and forth on this weight oues- 
tion. Ha wants to get settled down 
In one division or the other and 
start after the championship.

Red Michaels, up and coming 
Pampan, has been pining away for 
another crack at Tommy Thomas, 
and he gets It on next Thursday 
night at 8:30 sharp.

Advance ticket sale Is being held 
this week at the Casino club.

Mooseheart Group 
18 Quilting Today

TRASH AND GARBACfe 
SERVICE

Garbage Cans Washed and 
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

Trench Foot
B ew are A th lete ’ s Root

Why auffer from tha queer akin 
dlaease causing severe Itching of 
toes and feet, cracking, peeling skin, 
blister*, Ringworm, Trench Foot or 
Hand Itch, when you can avoid In* 
fectlon and quickly heal your skin 
with Dr. Nixon's Nlxoderm? Based 
on the famous English Hospital for
mula, discovered by & leading Lon- 
don skin specialist. Dr. Nixon s Nlx
oderm acts with amazing speed, be
cause designed for this particular 
•kin disease. Niffederm Is’ guaran
teed. It must stop Itch and quickly 
heel your skin or tha sniMl c^it w ill 
be refunded.

Richards D rhg Co.

INTEREST RATE CUT
Wa s h in g t o n  Mar ae uey—'Tha 

treasury announced today It had re
duced int«(*st required on govern
ment dtpc&us from 1 to 1-2 of one 
per o n t p*i annum on daily bal
ance* effective June 1 .

It was exolalned that the action 
*as taken to aid the general eco
nomic condition and because banks 
had found It necessary to reduce the 
Interest rates paid on deposits by 
them. »

The order affects all general and 
special deposits of government 
money and applies to about $100.- 
000800 held as deposits by bonks 
throughout the country.

GRAINS STRONG
CHICAGO. May 26. </••»—Grains 

advanced early today after on Ir
regular start. Reports of dust 
storms in Canada and of wheat 
crop deterioration In Kansas were 
largely responsible. ■ •

Opening 3-8 cents o ff to 6-8 up. 
wheat aiierward rose all around. 
Cbm (started l-2c tower jto l-4c 
higher, touching a new bottom price 
record for the season but subse
quently scored general gains.

TUESDAY EVENING, M AY  26, 19

SOCIETY EVENTS *ZL 
OF TOMORROW

for Peiiytou to make OWoeV with SCtt.

Rcbckah lodge will bold a regu- 
p  lor meeting.

Central Baptist W  M 8. will meet J T .tm , ^  entertain
at 2 39 o’clock at the church lour Gang Bridg* club at 2 30

* * * < o'clock. '
MetbodLt W. M S will meet at . . .

the church at 3 o'clock, for a May | Mrs. Helen Tamer will present

Buy UP TO
PREVENT PAINS

I f  you are run-down.nerroua, or
•after every month,------ ——
take C a r d u l ,  a 
medicine used by 
w o m a n  for over 
fifty  years. Aa your 
health Im p rov e * ,  
you will share the 
enthus iasm o f  
thousands o f others 
Who ha VO praised 
Cardul for the ben
efits they have fe lt 
after taking I t  Ex
perience of several 
generations t e s t i 
fies that rs.l

C A R D U I .
M s l f , W .m ,n  to

day social.
# m m

TYie Eighteenth district, W C. T  
U.. will hold an all-day meeting in 
Canadian. Several local persons are 
expected to attend.

. . .
Mooseheart Legion will meet at 

B o'clock at Locust Grove club.
. . .

THURSDAY
Local folk will attend the state 

convention of Business and Profes
sional Women's clubs May 28. 29. 
and 30.

»  « »

Dutch Bridge club will be enter
tained by Mrs. E. T. Broughton with 
a J o’clock luncheon at the Canary 
8andwlch shop.

• • •
Methodist W. M. 8. will entertain 

at 3 o’clock at the church to honor 
Mrs. J. a. Burgess, who 1* leaving

Health

I  W ILL PAY CASH
for

YOUR USED CAR 
Any kind, any size 

A. L. DODD 
Phone 1668 or 318-W

Women of the Mooseheart legion 
are holding an all-day meeting to
day at Locust Grove club to work i

fallen In the East Texas oil field, 
Issued a statement today charging 
that some of the major ofl compan
ies had raised a slush fund "run
ning Into mountain high sums to be 
used In laying down a colloasal bar
rage of propaganda In behalf of 
monopolistic legislation"

He termed his statement a "call 
to arms of every real Independent 
oil operator In Texas."

A hot 
noon.

luncheon was served at I

W ILL rA Y  CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER AT
PAMPA MOTOR CO.

I l l  No. Ballard

y/to Veqetable T O N I C

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FATHEREE d r u g  s t o r e

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
411 g. Cayler

TAYLORS
Repair Shop

NEW LOCATION . . .
314 West Kingamill

(Old Chevrolet Bldg.)

General Auto Repairing

Owned and Operated by I. BA

W e d n e s d a y - T h u r s d a y  -  F r i d a y
FRESH CORN extra nice, e a r . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
VEAL STEAK milk fed, per pound- - - - - - - 15c
REW POTATOES extra large, 45 lb s.. . . . . ...$1.00
SAUERKRAUT a new barrel 3 lbs. 25c
CANTALOUPES Imperial Valley, e a c h ..... 6c
PIG SHANKS fresh, per pound- - - - 12 ^c
BANANAS yellow ripe, per dozen- - - - - - - - - -19c
BARBECUE hot, fresh every day, lb .. . . . . . . 25c
GREEN BEANS Stringless, 2 lb s .- - - - - - - - 15c
BUTTER fresh creamery, churned daily, l b . . -24c
PORK STEAK lean ar.tender, per lb. . - I S 1/*
MALT Blue Circle, large can, each

J tL

REX Now

“ Meet the Boy 
Friend”

\

I S C  — —  so«

La NORA
Leaf Times .Today

Robert

Montgomery
— In—

HU First Starring Picture

her expression pupils in recital at 
8 o'clock In tlie city auditorium.

.  . .
Woman’s Bible class. Church o f I 

Christ, will meet at the church.
.  .  .

FRIDAY
So Jolly club will be entertained 

by Mrs. Bert Moore.
. . .

Queen of Clube will be favored 
with a 10:30 o’clock breakfast in the 
home of Mrs. O. H. Booth.

. . .
Madonna class. Central Baptist j 

church, will attend a party at 8:30 
o’clock in tlie home of Mrs. Prank i 
Brown.

. . .  |
So Jolly club wiU meet at 2:30

SATURDAY
j  Memorial day will be 
| Tessa to be planted on the 
campus will be dedicated

i war veterans.
-------------^ ---------

Mr: R. H Thompson
metallic for Quanta to 
lacKhn for a few days.

left this*
visit her

M ARTHA WASHING. 
TON CANDY SALE

2 POUNDS FOR «1 

(Reg. $1.60 Valua) 

Friday & Saturday Only

La Nora Confactionetta 
“ Free Delivery Service”

GAY— IMPUDENT—  
— HILARIOUS

Sold on East/ Payments of $t.50 Down, $5 Monthly

PRICES CUT/
ON D E M O N S T R A T O R S  
AN D FLOOR SA M P LES

EVERY MACHINE CARRIES 
A N E W  O U A R A N T I I I

I

O N L Y

$1.25
WSRICEV.

GONE! Your last excise I 
dwing the drudgery of «M bob 
is-n* We’ve priced thb
(pedal lot of Gyratere to Be*, 
them out. I f  you like a real bar 
gain, you can no more rerist (Mb 
offer than dirt enn resist the 
Oytator’,  i

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o
217-19 N. CUYLEE PHONE 911 PAMPA, TBXAft .  • I

-(H I BICCEST

s ( d E T Y  • • •

Folks! Come! Look!
ICE REFRIGERATORS

BEAUTIFUL • TWO COLOR • LONG 
LIFE GUARANTEE AND ECONOMICAL 

At Lowest Prices Ever Offered!

Buying in CAr load lots direct from the manu
facturer enables us to squeeze all profit* from 
these beautiful GUARANTEED ICE REFRIGE
RATORS. A t these prices with added beauty 
and grace in your home. No housewife will 
consider using ahy other means of refrigeration

25 lb. Ice Refrigerator, 2 color $18.50 
50 lb. Ice Refrigerator,* 2 color 22.18 
75 lb. Ice Refrigerator, 2 color 25.59

LO O K  A T  TH IS
100 lb. Ice Refrigerator, 2 color 30.20

THE WELL INFORMED CHOOSE ICE REFRIGE
RATION BECAUSE

It is modern, more efficient and more than 50% 
saving made.

PAMPA ICE 
MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 184

THE • sVi -u n i h  "

BLOWOUT-PROOF TIRE
7(4* G E N E R A L

U i l (liAIIOON
B l O W O U T '  P R O O F  • S K I D  S A F E

P A M P A  LU B R IC A T IO N  SERVICE
W ALTER F. SILL, Manager

West Foster at Somerville , PHONE 55*
H I \ i> ( )  i )  X It I  I

A REAL
Bargain

• AUTOMATIC
Demonstrator and Repossessed

W A S H E R Si . •. ■

Regular Price

$114.50
Reduced to

$36.50 - $7450
muu ewn are
rally.
Tbrar advantages are to 
be had only In thF

AUTO-M ATIC
—DtM-DUe t-W ay Wash-

I U A L I T Y  AT

the balanceSMALL DOWN PAYM ENT—>Pay 
monthly as you pay your gas bill.

Central States Pqftir & Light Corp.
YOUR G A J X d M P A N Y


